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d finiti e Issei history 
fu",1; was divided am 0 n g JACLer~ national s"alt!, an award for the 

Dr. Mly.1kllwi\ Is prl'/ll'ntly pn" "about whlc'th"r story or hi tory bsei on the scale that the .Iaoa
p.ll'ln' tnl PI'OSPl'clu~ tl> ('ondll('\ was ml'anl 10 b~ thl' primary and nese government attempted thiJI 
, chohriy. :\lIal.vtlcol. dllt'ument· muior objective or this project," year, perhaps upon completion of 
,rv hi tory or ttll' h.t'!. noted Dr. Marv l. Watanabe 01 this entile project. Special citatiolUl 

0rlt{lnlllly. n v ... ·ry ,'Iabnrutt- pro- Phlladl·lphl;l. who was appointed on stature with "Nisei of the Bien
Slk'C tu ~ Inc\udinJ( dl·tail~ uC rI'- to prt!pUfl! a progruss report on nlum" might be considered. 
"e ll'ch mt·thad.' drllftl'd b.v a tht! project under discussion. Another was the collection of 
Il':Itcwd mall r.,quir!ng hi ' full . limt·1 On the strength of judgments of books and other materials about 
_'l'I'\'lel'~ 1)( '(,vt~ro l month!! wa~ to, Proll'sJ;or. Mlyakawa, Rdschauer Japanese Americans. "If we are 
h;1\'l' b,'cn prt'p,Ht'<'l But oCtt'r dis· nnd Hundlin, Dr Watanabe was to gain eminence a5 a nationlil or
eU"1ll1l Iht' prujl'ct with . uch p!:O' forcl'd tu t'oncludlc' that previous ganization. we must plan to accu
pi,' 'I lin rV'\rd flrore~~urs Edwin ' stud!e!' In this tll.'ld have been mulate and accommodate an a()-' 
o H\'i l'h:lIwr lind Ost' r Handlin. ''' unsatistactory and that this pro- propriate library." she comment&-
It w f -It that 11 "Impler prospc(" I po~ed documentary history will be ed. 
tu.; uutlillin~ thl' proposl'<i ~tu dy the definitive one". Miyakawa will And elttending the Issei Star, 

tlldy Jnt! ol11lttlnll the " ct s ign 01 apply for th .. I(rant on the basis project, the third suggestion calls 
I'C earch" would ~ ulflcl·. lof n ~c holnrly hLtory project, :lhe tor a program to record significant 

Then. it will b.. submitted to reported . data about the Nisei and JACL. 
'pprupriall- loundutlons. If t h "j Qut' tlu". of ('ontrol In evaluating contributions of the 
stud.l· t'lIlsc~ inten·:t, a more de- f 'f 'ft r na Issei, the project will probably in-
talll'd Ilt'OsPCctu~ would Ilrobably 1\1 Oft' quc s tlOn ~ 0,. po ICY . elude the record of their children, 

I: rt:que:ted Ultimutely money ture. whi~h w.'re pfes~nted In Dr. the NiseI. in vocations. civic coa
will b.· recdvl.'<i and th~ .'!tudy I Watanilbl' S retJOrl. were~ HO~ tributions. etc. JACL may eveD 
"ill ~·omml' ncl' . 01', rllyukuwa l'X- greot '" role do~ JACL ant 0 consider applying for grants large 
Ilhin~ . I hope to have In thIS program? enough for a continuing project to 

. Will we be sa tisfied with merely 
III. tory tlr StOry having instigoted the project? How cover all Japanese Americans. 

W kamat 1I. in oot',lninll! tnt' much control do we want of the In the realm of popular works, 
l'("vice. of Dr ~1i yakaw'l. assured entire operation'! Do we ourselves JACL might have a standing pr<l' 

him he would have a diret'tinj!, cxpec! to be the redpient of the gram of encouraging the writing 
h.lt,d in the reo eal"ch proJect. ! grant. which we will then ad. and reading of b<x>ks which ell-

Heretoror~, ~onvention delegate. , minis ter? What kind of relationship hance favorable opinion for tile 
in di. (·u. iOR the Iss 'I Story proi' does J ACL propo~e to h".IVe with Nisei and J ACL. ' 
~cl dwelt on the mechanic· of the .· tatI of researchers?" The last suggestion offers goals 
I:lt f(3theriOl1! Some stories have De legates were eKpected to dis- for the Issei Story project. At lea3t 
been published in the Pacific Clti-I cuss these questions at some one phase ought to be concluded 

laining his role in the 

project of preparing a 

prospectu this summel 
to seek funds from a 
foundation to finance J 

definitive. cholarly worb. 
on the 1s ei of Americ 
ha lifted the proj ct in· 
to due prominence. 

un Holiday r sue Yt:t opinion h.'l1gth because Mrs. Watanabe in- by 1962-whicb marks the 20tb 
--------- ------------- - J dicated tht! caprices of ;;uch stu- year since evacuation, and by 1970, 

I die~ in her r~port: as one of JACL Planning Commls-

With ls ei in the t\.\ i 

tight of their) ears. anxi 
ety over thjs project i . 
creases with each passing 

ear. The centennial eel 
ebration this year of the 
U.s.·Japan trade pact al· 
so puts the JACL proje\! 
(first proposed in 19'1~ 

into brighter focus . 

We want to believe 
that this will be one pro· 
ject in which ljsei in and 

out of JACL can partici' 
_ pate and be proud ror 

having played a small 
part. They wm share in 
the knowledge of having 
contributed to a work of 
lasting value, unlike a 
stone monument or buUd 
ing which can never top 
the power of words. As 
a history of an immigrant 
group that endured thp. 
struggles of a land whol

ly alien to them and sac
rificing much so that the 
~hildren \would have 
more, it breathes with in· 
spiration for us and the 
whole world. It may rank 
with other tales of piO
neers that make Ameri
c~ that land that it is. 

Se Clair Engle (D., Cam,) wa Invited by Shlg' Wakamatsu. "a· 
ti llaJ JACL president, to attend the ltith Biennial National JACL 
C9uvenUon now In lIession tills week at Sacramento. The invitation 
w ... s edended when Wakamatsu visited the Nation's Capitol. 

Issei' Johnny Appleseed' 
• • 

NEW YORK. - Mankeo Toku 
Ishii, known to many local resi· 
dents as their host at Turkey 
HiU, near Kerhonkson, N .Y., is 
described as a Japanese Johnny 
Appleseed in a half-page spread 
in the Middletown Daily Record 
of June 18. Only he is caUed 
a m.odern Johnny Cherry tree, 

ELLENVlLLE.'-in colonial times , 
John Chapman, ".Johnny Apple· 
seed," went through the Ohio 
Valley planting apple seeds. Thou· 
sand of apple trees grew in the 
fertile soU. 

Facts in the progress Today, in tbe valley surrounding 
report convince us that. this Ulster County village, a mod-

ern Johnny Cberrytree has been 
the Issei Story project bringing more beauty to the area 
will be among the com· in response to what he believes Ul 

WlAlling obJ'ectives of tIe be the commandml>nt of God. 
.,.-- lit "God. gave me my life again. 
19iO-'10 Deeade for 3A· He wJd me to do it." 

CL W h 1 d t t th "That's how Manken Tolm Ishii 
, e e pe 0 ge e aesaribes his dedication to the job 

Issei citizel}ship. Noy{ we of distributing Japanese cherry 

can belp to tell . that 'shu:}' .. trees, without charge, t-o anyone 
, - H -H- who wants . *~m. . 

)or . posterity,~ , . • ,'isbil, ' born in Tokyo, .Japao, 

• • • 
75 years ago, came to America 
50 years ago. He and his wife 
live on a large farm at Turkey 
Hill, of( Route 209, about two miles 
south of Kerhonkson. 

One day In 1956 he fell from 
a tree, landed on a rock. and 
broke his back. For a long time 
he lay in pain, unable even to 
drink. ~ said he finally begged 
to die. 

"But," he said. "God said, 'no, 
you are' needed' " . . 

And after Mr. Ishii recovered, he 
felt he owed his life to God. He 
dedicated his life to carrying out 
what he believes God asked him 
to do, 

He b~an planting and giving 
aWaY Japanese tree cuttings. He 
estimates that he has given away 
20,000 cuttings so far. 

"If God gives me ~O more years 
of life." he saId, "I will r-aise 100,-
000 trees for this valley." 

Ishii, a Christian. has another 
major charitable . project, During 
the SUll)mer, his farm is -a refuge 
for se,?eral thousand children' from 
New Y~rk, CIty; . ' 

"Wtt u Japane t: Americans may sion's goals. to have the Issei 
lel'1 t'llOfident th!!t tbe fact: to Story project completed. 
be di~coverro will result in a l!!Sei Passin&, from ~~ne 
r.lv~rable picture of the Issei. Yet. "Each year sees the pass.i.n.g ot· 
d i v e r s e conclusions are oftE'n more Issei and each year .lUI 

wrung from the same data . Should I anxiety about thi ' project sbould 
we take precautions to prevent an and does increase," noted Dr. 
unfavorable picture'! Do we want Mary 1. Watanabe of Philadelphia, 
control nol only of the data and in submitting the progress report. 
the material gatherro during the "This year. in particular, . we 
study. but of whatever is to be have been sharply l"eminded of the 
published'! Who will have the rapidly advancing ages of the Issei 
rights to the .-torie.- that may be by the publicity given them in 
picked up and to the possible fi- the Centennhl celebrations of t!J.e 
nan cia I gains from exploiting these signing of the first trade oact be
stories"" tween the United States and Japan. 

She further suggested that if I "Further, James Michener's 'Ha
funds come from outside sources. wail' reminds us of the many in
"we may have to bargain for the teresting narratives tbat can be 
amount of control we desire. We written about our mainland Issei_ 
3Muld prepare tu bargain on the If the JACL itself does not 5000 

bases of facilities. services ano establish some claims in this are3. 
data which we are uniquely abl( I believe that other individuals and 
to supply." organizations will write these 1»-

A scholarl)' s tudy. depending on tentially lucrative tales about the 
the size of the grant, is expected Issei." Mrs. Watanabe added. · 
to provide a storehouse of data "At this anxious time in U.S.
lor numerous other works. It can Japan relationships. we may feel 
supply the bas ic. accurate source that this project can be minimized. 
material for more popular works . But it is precisely at such tiines 
including the Issei story itseU, she that Japanese Americans are in 
pl"edlcted. particular need of favorable public 

Fand Raisin&, opinion: and projects like this .that 
On the tJOssibility of JACL rais. aim to help meet that need should 

ing funds to embark on a publica. be emphasized. Regardless of the 
. f hi' j' I tenor of the times, then, this is 

tlOn 0 t e ssel story n simp er a field in which JACL should take 
form. three means were contem· 
plated: nl raising dues, (2) direct an active interest:' she suggested. 
solicitation with part of the funds 
being offered as a prize lor the 
best Issei story, which may result 
in a book. and (3) a variant of 
the second-direct solicitation with 
part of funds offered as an award 
for the best story and the prize 
to be named for. the book dedi· 
cated to the honoree, preferably 
an Issei. 

Several related issues arising 
from this project were also brought 
to light in Mrs. Watanabe's report. 

One was the apt suggestion to 
have JACL bonor the Issei on a 
--------------
Nisei appointed acting 
county manager in Reno 

RENO.-Washoe County commis· 
sioners here have a p poi J1 ted 
George Oshima, county engineer 
since March, 1958, ta serve as 
acting county manager. The pres· 
ent county manager resigned be
cause of ill health: . 

Oshima. onetime RenO JACL 
'chapter president, . has .:_been·' ~ 
COWlty governm~t~ for: 12 years. 

PA YETTE SANSEI ACTIVE ' 
IN IDAHO KEY CLUB WORK 
BOISE.~an Iseri of Payette 
High School, presently attend
ing the Gem Boys State here, 
was e I e c ted governor of the 
Utah-Idaho District of the Key 
Club recentiy. He WIll attend the 
Key Club International Conven
tion next month at Boston. 

A student body vice-president. 
in the faU, the local Sansei was 
also honored with the DeMolay 
Order's De g r e e of Chevalier. 
second to the highest honor given 
to an active DeMolay, Citation 
is for outstanding and marked 
Dell40lay service. 

---------*---------
DA TIS 

---------*---------
AUC. 1s-Dudllnt for Hilo .Tidal. W .... 

Friendship Fund, $17,000 national !ItIIfo1... • 
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PACIFIC CITlllEN 

"Ill'- • t\u., Offl..,, ; \~~ , I. ~t " I • .,. IIr, - M . ..un 
Nat' \ J , c..L H " Ht'l\lIl ' t \f~: IIII It> W, ,h.'It. Non Dln!.' \ r 

It\ ; l~ \'"sl l'<t.. ~. U\ !o'1I\)\.' I "U I • 1'. .llt. w~ ·. t l , ijhU 

Klk. \I., ',I", '1,,1.. W l$hl""1 ,1I\ ,n ".l It Ilr .. nII>lU,'. 
.ll<l ' IIUh ~t . \\'11 hili 'Iun • D .C 

" l'llt t 'f nh '~(' hl l" n Imrl . ul'\nlll" . ~'(I)t''' I'd " 
('01I1I"l\t.,,, ,tu IHlt ,WI't'lIIIIl' Uy r tl cl J .\CL. pollcJl . 

III ' d\I\I"n I' I ' \'1' IIH Y ,ui, hI ,,1""\1""') , . : ( ,~I ) lIl e mb " •• ",\1'-11\""1, 
-------------------- .... ----
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'te4ideftt'a eJlz,ne/t i 
i 

BY SHIG WAK MATSU : 

... · H .~ ...... ..................................... " , ... , ....... " ••••••••••••••• i ••••• ~" .............. i 
On lnternat;onal Re'ations 

'lIw IIl' \\" of Ih" t>lllwt'lhltlOI1 or P r" s ldl'ut EI l'nl\llw'r' s \'I sH 
J p 11\ has ~In\l' lik ., I Sh"l k IV \\' l' 1l' \"Oss Ihl' l'il Cltl l , 

\ , 111'11\' \\' lI h It th ... PH b l"IllS oe Ihe 1111111" l' 1;1 'hili ll Inln till' 

•• 'n,,' (f el "-" .1 .p:IIll'," .-\tIll'rll-n n , 
Hbto\,\' , wil h ib 1IlI'. plll'ub le .; .. 11 " or t i ll\in ~ , hll ~ dlo , l'" 

~ prt .cut till: unpleasa nt t n ' lIt 11\ ,1111':ln Ht th,' I' I' \')' \l\ltsd 
, t th~, 16th ni~'l lII \" 1 a til1ll il l J,o\ L CCHIVI·nU{.n 'rh,' (klt'liIah·. 
.:.lU1l'rin in _ ncrnnw nto wil l h" f" "l'e! wllh lht! g il' ,\t' I d'ul
} \ 'c In I,)ut' lwganiznlion 'Hlll' lilt' t-' \ (lcuHliOIl md World W il l' 

} I , 

\\ \ HI' h')'l('(ul, of Cllur:'e. th,lI til\' rl'IH'l iOJl I.f lIll' \'/1 t 
U \j )rity 01 lhl' ,IRpn n .. ~ ... inhll hll nn t- \\'c'uld UVII lIo .. m ,lli 1.C U., ,-
,I n I'dlltion~ , H \\' ~'\ ' ... r, on th l :ide III Ilw P llt'i li l" 11 11 , '1111\ -

)., ' 1 "'1\ ' " is "11", us t I J ,l \Xln·. Llbilit: Ir> l'em ,1l11 I ~ I t)'l . lIl1n 
• ,, :lemOCrlh'Y 11\ th F ar E I , t. I lW i t is d~ [) 1' nnd 11'1"ll'e lit 
' J .t the I'Q(IL of do1'tnucrnc \' hn\'t' not li nd II eh.lncl' tn llrow 
II 'ep < nd lhat their future gro\\ th I ' nIl\\' th .. . · ·It .. Ill'd by Ih.! 
f> bvel':h 'e mdhods o( world I tl\mu nis l1\ , 

Tht! ,)'(>lInl( ;;tud .. nls, ror i n ~t:m[,·, who rlokd in T<)kyn , t/'l' 

. 1 -: product of "n educa lional ~." _ ll'm in fi lll\.tro b," It,!t ,wingl'r ' 
II ) wbl~ in the .Iapan T ...... chers Uniun , II. III th, millu of 
"11 ' _e : uden!.< , ml,' l'oercion is .. 'qu;It !ti to tht! ri l(ht ,,[ /rt'l' 
., , ~embl.\'. it i~ ob\'iow' th:1t they huvt! b "1\ 11)\ led ill thl'll' 
_ nc('pt of democra t ic proct!$:e', 

Th~rein lie~ th ... nature of th .. , a torl' rn c ntitll\t'd ch rl\l l"ng.: 10 
:f Ipanl!$l' American: and to .fA '1. on th .. e\" u( vur n ll tlOnol 
<~ n\'entit)n, 

We. a, .\mt' r i"a "", a rt' lilt' bellt' t ic ltll'll', uf tw .. nt~ ·!hl l' ':l' II. 
d e~ 01 Wes t .. rn thought. In o\lr d:lrk I hOUl' 11.',- h;1\'" 1 ·1t 
e application oi i " highe. t Ideal ,lIld tradll i liS thwlIgh men 

.m d women who. mo!i""'ll'<l \ly their IQya lty to the e loeuls, 
1' 1.1 come to our Ilid, WI!. "'ho hn \' .. cmlght the g litnp, ... o ( 
{J is grandt!ur. c:Hlnol stand ,by idly "Ill il... the , ' Ide, I ~ .lIId 

" lIcepl, art! subjec ted to hu m il ia tion , misi ntcrpret,.liul1 IIllU 
e ,sault. Our o lt-expres.'ed hop..' th ll t J apan shull remHin II lir m 

' Iy in the Pacific must no" ' be buckL"{! by ~ I c ti o n . 

We in J,.,CL hall\: bt.-en InO t /o rt llnal<:, in Iha t we h : ,\'~ 

t ) 'en able lo keep our oganiz tion intac t through the <lrid .... "'d rs 
" ' nee 11152 , Thb wa: mado1' I iblt! by il dL'dicll tt!'<i stn rt ~ Ind 

.... a equally dedicated membel'.'h ip, 

In the present crisis we moy leel tha t Wo: arc bdll'r p re
p tred and much stronger. wi th a goi n ~ urgll n lt':ation a nd n ' prc· 

!ntation in Wash ington . thlin w we re 20 year: agr" Ilo wl:v '1', 

'Y, e would lIot have learned uur Ie son if WI! do not iJ 1'0 pc r I." 
' l'llize "Ilr .trenglh and make the ncessa ry ~: h a n ge,; in \-'Olicy 
iJJ meet new ~ituatio n s, 

For many _ ~ear We have volu ntarily closed the 1.\,ell o f 
) ,lernalllJUal Relations as "011 li mi ts," Thl! events 01 the lurt

" ght Slid their future im plica ti ons to every J apa nese Am e rican 
: hould clearly ind icate tha t thi~ is a vita l area whi ch ca ll 
) J longer be neglected , Our contm ued accepta nce as individua ls 
'\I, Juld depend upon wha t we arl! able to contribut" to the 
~ Q ta l weIrare of uur na lion, 

Our delega tes an; re minded tha t they will be laced with 
~ I a jor decisions in Interna tion a l Relations, de Cis ions whieh will 
,idermille whe the r JACL shall fulfill its destined role in the 
i utaJ context or the Cold Wa r and whethe r J ACL s ha II continue 
i O be wor thy of the s upport and loya lty 01 its rneml>ership, 

• • • 
I submit the following for cons idera tion , 

1. Shou ld ,JACL m a ke th!: n ecess ar~ ' changes in ollr prese nt 
) Ilternatil:ma l Relations ],iOlicy to Jacilita te the mort: elCective 
) unc tioll ing of dea ling with m a tte rs related to U.S ,-JulJan J'ela
)(.IllS? 

2, Should J ACL embark upon a prog r a m to bols te r those 
d" mocrat ic fo r ces in J a pa n who a re irie ndly to the We, t .lOd 
1/J com ba t those .t:Orces who would pull h e r into the commu
'J.s t orbit '! 

3, Should J ACL take a mOl'e voca l and a ctive pos ition 1.-, 
)). flue nc!! our governm ent through proper. official channe ls in 
l tJaiotaining Iriendly r e lations between the United States illl 

J dpan '! 

4, Should JACL invite the American Committee on Japan 
a the Inte rnationa l Relations arm of the organization and have 
H operale ullde r a r range ments s imilar to the Anti-Discrimination 
Commitee in 19461 

The reC('lIt turJl III international events has crowded us to 
~ lle las t mom ent a nd has Jelt m e Jittle space to express my 
f;i ncere appreciaion to all JACLers thx'oughoul the country, to 
my felllJw m embers of the Nalional Board, and tQ all the 
~l,a 1f m ember s [or their cooperation and support during my 
1 ,rm of ollke , £0 1' which I am deeply grateful. 1 am confldeM 
t hat the same support and coopet'ation shall be accorded to 
)HY succesl;or and tlrat our organization shall continue to 
I.tl'engthen and .advance 1n the ensuing years. 

• • • 
(This message was intended lor publication in last week'~ 

) ;:,o;ue, bllt the mail did .ot ream U,j in time.-Editor.) 

PC IL.ETTERBOX: 

Phitosophy of lP~a nn ing 
• 

' 1 '11111 111 l 'l1 I ~ pI lh'I""lt .1 .\ 'J, pI" 

Itlt'1I1 I"j' lull Wilt"utlbl' 111 th l' CIII" 

I'Plll I, ,Ill' <11' IIIl'h' rhapll'l ' n '\\'" 
1"11. ' " WI' r""I, til' t 'l VI' , wldL'1 
1'11111"'011011 thl'l>lIj.!h till' I'L' I. 'ltt'l ' 
II,,: L';tI I 

• • 
:IIIW I h ' V ' I'V COUII/lilllon " 

11111 ' t ' , i lI'nl-', 

'1'111' 1",llIl (If v[,\\, hIlWI'VI'!'. th;1 
Wu flJ:Hf'1' I , /'lIlt'lI,lhl ... tl) " ('I'rlllil 
/IJlIllllnl of plltllnll1 ill 1I1.,w /1 

til, til' II'('d 1'1' lilt. 

l~qU111 ('oll.'IIdl'rathlll 
Tltl' 1110, I 1'1'11111 ' [" k ~ II' 'n til 'I'hl' "lJWI'\iVf' I'" I'fld "'Bult rle 

10 ",,1' "'WI''''I I 11111' ot r1l'\'I,llll" ~ il'l'd In thl' 1I11'1I11Jl'I' .hlp J!\ illt"r 
til: th.. pllll1J1II1~: h v whI ch till I I'rl'tl'd II hj.vin' the .rIlJlanl'~' 
hi' j,(IIJd,·r/ IIv"r tltl' III' I 1"11 Y,'1 1i , i\lIl1'ril''''' ~""I ' ld"I' l'cI thl.' linin n! 
1'~\ ' I'I ' v Ill'PI,llIllltl., wllldl1 nlll' lot '''1 I Ihe oth"I' Alm'r1c HI PI.'Ople. Thal 
111 d"Vl'ltlJ1 a 1~llIdhW ph 1111 'l11'hv I ' 10 "/lil t . th., wl)rri ".1 II pO 111:11£ 

11:. h,w lI t:d I'll ,1I\t! Ih,' rt '~ \lltill' C'lIll1pldl'ly 11I ~ 1' il , hoc'k vnlll .. UP 

1111I1lls IIphy I' "utlllll'd III thl' 1111 hll \'" Ih t.' word (:l'l'Jnl'JI, Swedl~h 
lowln' Ill' I':ngll h" , 

'1'I1t' I'rohl"111 oIl"ld.· Intll 'J'III.'I'I' ;1"': t'vlrJl'nl"'8 t1li11 n'jec· 
1':lrI ,: mnnllJ;("IIIt'ld., lIlId Ih, ' pOIJlI tllm or Ihp .1 n ,,;11'" 'I' Al1Ipriean by 
"r \ it' \\' "J th., 11'1'111111'1 '11, tl1t' lIon.I"par"·,,,· rniJ(hl bL' simply 
HI 11Il0l jCl ' n1t· 11 I or /llll ' (,orl'"r :111011 , l'lf , t " III ~ C'W\l f, nl' . "11 thl' pllrt 01 

lil 't, OUI' bwdm' " ' ''''"It''l'Ilalt , ', In till' .r;)pnnI'M' :\l11l'l'i(','11 1t ha t 
not lw r('rllll" 'd In 11\'(WI,\I\II' ,d b"l' tI m y ,'xpL'ri'l1ce when c'llling 
rnl.IIlH' , ,/,il11itll( , It·" II 11 /01 riL(hl ,,1111111 UpOII v •• rioll llIurnIJl'rs tn rill com· 
1\ clt·r!s liln, s l .. 'I)ing lin illt". f(H' mill!'.' JU" .. tnnt Ih(' l'('~ s nn glvf'n 
.wllilt-, lilt' 1lIll'rpl:' ,I' Il( PI'" IInldl · III' not ,ll' p,'ptiliK Ihl' job i" thnl 
lh' , loyall\' I.mi ~ (l 1111 111 pill ,' thl' I1wllIl>l'r IIl'1pp .. tI !l tn be in. 
1111 il1ll'llrtllllt pall III th, 11111\11/0( '" \ 1111'.'0 ill Ih., :;1I11P l'ommittt'l' or 

1Ilt'1I1 .. I' n.'c'l - iun '111" 11JJ( \t:; d cI.>· thc , (,I)lIt .. or the PTA OJ' the 
<'i ' 1U1l h,led lin 1.1\'1 I ~ til, )(, lIn (' ,'hur('h or lIornplmdv'!I P:\fly Thi s 
p f th,' )1I11J1 N! 1I' ('hnl!'ntl IIII' 1ll , III ' I ' Rot><.l - If th,' .. nUn' C'on.!' t1tuency 
1I ~ "I11"nl I mUI '!' thl1l1 I l'lt: il'I1{' w.· ... · S (J m;cllplcd, w,· nI'cd only 
ClIHII ': II I'i gnl'IlliS P" tlt'nl indllfhn' 10 maint.tln 0111' ('ultllrlll ties ilt 
hl'!II,t alld th .. polnl of It'w a trieUI' ~ lH'Hd It:vel Thl' p.:rsons 
w<'11 Nnw, lilt' point tiC vi!.'w "I "f .JUpIOW, " ,H, cl':; try :II'I! v(:ing 
till' "HIC'PI'S Is qllill' dilll'l 'nt lrom 1I ('l'cpt l'd intll American cornrnu. 
lho 'e .. r II", ('( 1I : litlll 'nc,l' bllt ;,11 nlty Iifl: al all immen ('Iy rapid 
I)r th e \",riuu ' Vil' ","olnls nlll ' t lJ<' pal',', 

Parner JACl scholal1hfp 
won bV valedictorian 
~ \nLII<~Il, - (i'funk HodrI:.c . ;t., 

PdI'li,'l' Union Ifi~tr val uldonalJ, 
Wil rf'cipi('nt flf th(~ Parlier JAl:fll 
('hl)I,,,' 'hlp II> tll(' out t lndl.,,, 

grndllllte , Award jllllounlt'd t f,) is:), 

IBM research grant 
POIITLAND, - Mil,: TIITfll.r I I)f 
OI'!,~l)n City, who f'f'cl'ivcJ his 
B S degn'!' f\'Urn Oregon St ! 

ColI{'~(·. wa ll awurdl'd :J $2.400 (Bnn 
rps('ill'('h granl and will ('ontmu<! 
his "lllrlip: In but;iness Iidmini. trJ ' 
tlon i.t the Unlv, of CahC"roi\J, 

which will pn(:.ollra~(' ('ach IndivW, 
uul til mak .. hi:' bf'st cOIltribulil)D 
to community life Thf! .lACL th en 
becoml's thl' composit.f' of the '!C,

pcrll'n('('s and achi('vements or tb(~ 

membership or which we sh!\ll be 
proud. 

JACI. ObJrct!vp 

Thl' ObjtoCtlVl' 1"1 to make the 
word "Japanesc" mean simply a,l
other elhnic group of pcople, Th~ 
rnanagl'ml'nt of the JACL require!! 
skill !'l thl' same as th(' managt:l, 
ment of any other organizatioQ,' 
and a part of our oper'ltions i3 
to in. urI' the development of in., 
dividw.ds with this in mind. 

This i. the sum total of yo~t 
chapters thinking on planning. Tne 
ewnt which we shall endeavor t.o 
initiat ... this year with the l;tatecr 
obJcctives in mind shall b~ my 
next subject , 

FRANK WATA~.'\BE 
D .. troit JACL, ' dl' VPIUIll'd , imultmwou. ly In urdl:r I It i ~ l' PII th.)1 th,' fines t thing 

III 'Ich i'\,e lind L'nd "" ult , Plal1 ' Ih ,'1 thl ~ .IAU. l'ft n Jv I to lIC' - -------------- • 

\lin fIll' 111111111 ' c m 'III iR nl'Cl' !'~ 'Q / celt·rate the 'ltulinmcnl /.If accept. Greater Los Angeles 
' l'l 11l00nU':I'rnl'lIt by I' I il n n i n g IUll'C hv 10, terin~ the atmo phere Business.Professional Guida 

JACL's International Policy 
• • • • • 

• 
i4manclal Industrial Fund 

A Mutual Fund 

I • 

Edtl<ll'; With 0111 dUl' r~· s p. ~C' l ' ttl thlll the J;lpane ~ !.' rioting was not 
the (llll' Hlte ntiflns and the U W :llIj ,1 C;I e of .nli-Americanis m or 
I' tule Judgml' nl of hit( W ... ka , unti,E, .. ntv>w!.!r . entiment pur l' 

m a tsu a nd his IIdvi : ('r, then' lin' and s implt' I nor pro·Communism. 

(.eorce J, lnacakl-Matao U",~te 
Co-District Managers 

110 N. San Pedro (12) MA ...... 

Flowers for Any OccasJOD 
Flower View Gardens 

Member FTD 

t len. ! .. fe w 01 us who VICW tor Ihllt mutter!, Art Ito (11th Yr IOOOer) 
1149 Los Feliz Blvd, NO 3-•• ' 

with t rong re, l' rvut iollS the J.l ro· 
Pl'lc ty o r Ihe JAC!. tr Y IIl ~ til ill ' 
tcrpr 'I th ~' riots in J .W i ... ur "p, 
IlC'l r!n¥ tv npologilc lor Ih .. 'm 10 

, P res Ide nt £. enhuwer, 

I Ll'I u IIdhl'l't, tf, otlr ~ t u Il'd pur, 
po t' o j' cldend ing th.. ri ghts III 
Ni e i .. s "flIt'rit',ln citlz.'n :Ino 
c llcllu n ,!: ing lilt' lsci t .... bl't:IJlr\1:' 

" !)CUer Allwrican In tI g rCill 'r 

furget lor " mom ·nt that the 
C :nmunJ. t IW\'e again skIllfully 

ta kl:n t ~ (t'ticat alh'lIntage of an 

Fuji Rexall Drugs 
Preserlption Specialists 

STEPHEN H, OKAY AMA 
E. Fll'st 81, - MA 8-5m ..xi ting s ituation ana ask ourselve: 300 

OJ Ie\\.' question s, Did not th .. United 
Statl's in sis t upon the inclUSIon in NEW JAPANESE AMERICAN NEWS 

323 E. 2nd St" lOSt Angeles 12 
MAdIson 4-1495 

the new Japane. t! constitution a 
cia usc renouncing wllr a, an in 
s trurnE:nt .,f national policy? Can 
thl' horribl ... memory of the atomic DR, ROY M, NISHIKAWA 
bombs which nnnihil(1ted Hirc,3hi· Specializing In Contacl lense. 
/TIll and Nag;) saki be erased so 234 S, Oxford (4) DU 4-1400 

A I'll ert ca . " Admill :!dly thl' ~'our s ~ 

of 1 ~ lIent s in th' F'ar E :H;t h!l 
re pe n'u , s lon,; II) 11 vuryll\g degrcl' 
on thl' e conomic and . nci 1 . latus 
IIf mo. t Nis('1. Yl'l :1 the J ACt. 
Wt' Cllonot . whenever a c l' i s i s 
threule n. III inlernhlinnlll polilil:s, 
p roJe('\ ollr_t'I\'es in the mid I t 
n l'ompll'x find tllrbulent • ituatinn 
uver whieh Wl' IhH'e nu cuntrll\. 
Sur ,II' it wo uld be "owi. e tu be 
nHlIIcuvl'f ed jnl.... the p03itiuI1 01 
a n inteq)r!'h1r , much h' ~~ a 'pokl's , 
mun lUI' Jap:.ne,"" j(,rl'ign re h 
tiUIi , e ve n "I th .. n'qlllt? ~ 1 of lUI 

Ie i. latm's, 

ea ' HI' and so sOt)n'.' Are there not - •• 
m lln)' JapHne ~ .. whl) oppose Kishi Sacramento 
lInu h! s BIg Bu, ines~ regime for Business-Professional Guide 
a \'arlt:tl' 01 rea son:-? Must neu· 
tralism be s \'nonymous with pro.,_ --.. -----------~- (I 

CommunIs m " flowers for All Occas1ona 
" East Sacramento Perhap, sume one In the higher FI . 

ec helons of thc JACt can provide Nursery and onst 
the 4uick lind l'lSY answers, and 58th & Folsom Blvd, GL S-8Z!III 
I , lIll merd.v nili\'e, lIIogical 01 

Ints inforrnl'd , II there be unanimity 
of opinion among JACL membe1'l' 
\.ha t thi.; ol',l:tanizatioll has a right, 
ful and important role in the in· 

111is writ!'1 l'nt 'r laws nu illu lun tel'nillional l' .. liltions between Ja. 
or Ul'lnl!( an expe rl on Japane:: l' pan and the United States. we 
politi c An.v literate person. hnw· had beth'r be awart! of the pi!. 
e v ~'r , who bolhers to /' 'ad III fa li s and the con:equenccs. 
lis ten to a lew compl.:lant ob· 
:; ·r vl:'!'. un lhe international ' c\.'n ' I GEORGE Y ASUKOCHI 
Ir.,,, of extre me lJi, ', would l'I'iI\ize Rt'l'kek'y JACL. 

Time to Change JACL's Name 
• • 

Edator : It i:; rather do:;.. to 
convention-time for the advance· 
ment of a suggestion as major 
as thi s onc , but the troubled s itun· 
tion in Japan crystallized my think, 
ing about it, 

With all the planning we an 
doing for thc next decade , I thinl< 
we s h 0 u I d serious lv l'onsid~1 

changing th e name of Olll' organi· 
zation. perhaps 10 "Leaguc 01 
Amel' iC'ans of Japanese Ant'cstr,Y" 
or "America n Citize n,'; oC 1 i1panCSl 
Ances try " 01' some Stich simllal 
name , Through the years , we hav\: 
been very se nsitive about being 
categorized a !> hyphenated Ameri· 
cans; and. although there is no 
hyphen in our organizational name, 
newspapers and other media have 
willy-nilly insel·ted the hyphen. I 
have had the experience, when I 
mentioned the name to strangers 
to the organization, of having them 
visibly inserl the hyphen in their 
thinking, 

1n our public speeches and reFer· 
ences to ourselves, we seldom re, 
fer to ourselves as Japanese Amel" 
icans- rather. as Americans of Ja 

• • • 
III'SC," whill' that of the Japanese 
Consul was listed as "Consulate 01 
Japan," The calls came to him 
under the mistaken impression thai 
he was the representative of Japan 
in Washington, 

The original name of our or· 
ganizntioll was the "American Loy, 
alty League," 

I am aware that some expense 
is involved in changing stationery 
seals, etc .. but I feel very strong· 
Iy in planning 1'01' the next decade 
thal it is time for a change. 

1 am sorry I will not be able 
to be pre,ent at the convention 
I the first national convention 1 
have missed since 19481. and send 
tny best to my friends in the 
various chapters, 

HAROLD R. GORDON 
Chicago JACL. 

IThe Fresno Chapter is still 
known as the American Loyalty 
League and the Twin Cities Chap. 
tel' is known as the United Citizens 
r~eague, -Ed,) 

pancse ancestry, Why, then. refer K ADO' S 
to olil'seives as Japanese Ameri-

ITO'S SHELL SERVICE 
CREWIE ITO 
&th and l' st. 

8th Ave, and Ri"E'~side Bl\-d. 

Royal Florist 
"Flowers for Ad Occasions'" 

1221-10th St .. GJ 2-3764-Roy Big ........ 

11211 

Trutime Watch Shop 
Guaranteed Repair Work 
DIAMOND SPECIALIST 

Tak Takeuchi 
- 7th St. G1 'I-1'1III 

WAKANO·URA 
Sukiyaki - Cho!, Suey 

()pt:D 11 - II. Closed MoD~ 
2217 - lOtI- St. - G T ~, 

Ask ua DOW for free InformaUoD 

1JDf'I'tti~ft 

Sumitomo Bank 
(CALIFORNIA) 

4.0 )/Iontcomery St. _ 
ilaD Francisco EX J-_ 

cans in our organizational tltle~ Complete LItle of Oriental Food8 
During the I'ecent riots in Tokyo, Totu, Age. Maguro & Sea Ba_ 101 S, SaD ~dro .... 11 

I Mike Masaoka was besieged with I FREE DELIVERY IN CITY '- A~el... I4A 
telephone calls ' becau:;e OUl' or· I 1S18 F~l\keU Ave, - UN 3-0QI 1400 _ tua at. 

I ganizational listing in the teltl- Detroit, Mich. Saeramenlo, Gl ..... 11 

phone book began with "Japa· I).... .... --_________ .....J '-_------------
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• ( g '11'1 

Goro S\J1\ Ik j ' ~ Pt:rf rmance 

• uro • /lei 

1I,',uki of ... ~mr:l ' . L bllk:l ,I J lick • 0 II till pro· 
w ~nkd l< 1:1.''' 'ulllk," but W3 told b~' thl mono 

thaI two ~ 11111kl , III Ihe cOtnp. n" wUlIld bl: ,'(lUlU Ing 

• • • 
R111 .. t:GIHAR:\. whl' h,' t. k n O\'~ I' 

1 0](' of L mmodofl LllW In "Flowl'r Drum Son ." Is 
III.' ' name in tll~ company. lit"'; • cw York,ool'n Hnd hns tl(" n 

an ('nterl inel' ,inee ht \\,11 ' 9. While In hi!; It'. n , :u 111M I 

VI a. f t' lured on the Bob Emery 'f'V how III N~ \\' York II 

an ac tor· inger. Alkr nrm~ sen'ie '. hI.' WII . in uff·Broadw 1.1 

pla;" :md in 51 ek <lnd gradu t~d Irom • 'c" York Cit' Colll' 'I 

v. ~ th h nor ' • . . • Helen Funai hIs t lken lWi'" fllr Yurrko 
Xi 'u ~ hi, who I ~ n't makin~ the lour, a' Mi'i U in tho.: dr.~lIm 

all I cqul'nee of "Fhlwl.'r Drum ong." Yuriko. who hll piAn 
t e r anil.e her own dance company. rcc~ntly \\'a Ilntllr~ I in 
th . i rlha Graham dancc ~eric in. ew York. Ii s I'llnai, 
a !!T3duatc of Lo - .. "ngt'll's hI h chool, has h d balll·t training 
in California and" ew York •.•. Other l'i:"'1 reportedly Ir;1\'el
ing, with the 'ho~' mdude aClre Eileen NClkllmura. n~d clnn~
.... rs .larian Halake<ia, Betty Ka,-, mum. Yo hlko Kawtlllll. 

arolvn Okada, Kumiko T uchiya nnd Robert Ito .It·nnwhill. 
Georgc Minami and David Togun. wht. ~·,~rl· wilh the original 
BrQadwav company, are now cl ncing 10 Ihe London ~dlUl\lI 

of "Flower Drum ng." 

• • • 
nIE L TE T aelr s' of Japanc e aOCt'_If)' to be • ign d 

fer th - Bill Goe\.2. production of "CQ' for Happy" for Columbia 
rci(.a3e is T;;uJ'uko Kobayashi who IS getting co-. tarring billing 
in a romantic role , She jcin Glenn Ford, Donald O'Connol, 

Shigeta. the first male ~tar of Japanese dcsc~nt in Hully· 

cem dy wbich Ge(Jrge Marshall is directing, 

For more than a year Miss Kobaya.hi has been on Broad· 
wa. in the Theater Girl's lox-and-sukiyaki comedy, "A Ma
jorit' of One." She left the New York company the olhel' day 
1( hurry to Hollywood to prepare [or her role of a g >isha 
ir the movIe Her Broadway debut, IOcidcntally', was ~c\'l.!ral 

yf drs ago in "Teahouse of the August Moon." 

The s tory of "Cry for Happy" IS about a group of Amf'd
can sailors who take over a Tokyo geisha hOll e and be(.'vm(' 
lc.manticaUy involved with its IOhabitants. 

• • • 
~CIDENTALLY, James Shigeta' role in "Cry fOI Happ;v" 

is that of an American sailor of Japanese ancestr." who i 
~ent to Japan as an interprE!ter Then it turns out that hE! 
doesn't know the Japane'~ language. 

Miiko Taka James Shigeta, Miyoshi Umekl and other in th(, 

wood Inee Sl'ssue Hayakawa. has re~l'ived top billing in "The 
Crimson Kimono," in which he played a Nisei (.'op, and in 
"Walk Like a Dragon," in which he portrayed a Chinese in 
an American western town. Shigela reportedly is still under 
consideration for the key role of Terry Terasaki. the J apanese 
diplomatic officlal who marries a Tennessee girl. In the r enl· 
life drama, "Bridge to the Sun," which Julian Blaustein will 
rroduce for MGM. Lee Remick recen tly was selected by Bla u
stein fo r the role of Gwen Terasaki who left her native Ame';
can on an exchange ship in World War II to endure the 
hazards of life with her Japanese h usband in wartime Tokyo. 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
BODded Commlu loD Merohant. 
Wholesale Fruit aDd Veretabl. 

929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 7-6U6 
Los Angel.. 15 ' 

. 'm~er;a' Gardens 
Sukiyaki\ Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood - OL 6-1750 
WELCOME JACLERS - YOUR it(J$T; GEORGE FURUTA. 1COOfR. 

lo each JACL 
· cks straight r Af 

student as nominee 
IS \ ' n ," 1': \ ., ,.\OIH 

1.(1;\1(; Hli:I\ 'II. J\.Usllll. ~ IIrc bt 

l
ing Inllnehl'd wllh I<'gllllll'lty from 
.lIdl bl.I" 11k,' 'npe Cnnallind 
bill I.(.ng Tkach·II.lrbul' Di Irld 
JJ\C1. i 1'\111111(( ::11101 hI.' I' kind /\1 

t r into • rbil-lI • chol!lI wilh ,II 
\I'lIor lin,,1',)' rl'rord 

lip, U~n on (';t'll Fujikawll. Ihl 
,'h.lut '1·" n,lminl'l for Ihe 196{ 

Nllllol1al .1AC!~ s(.'holllr.hlp. Th( 
• (lO 01 \)1', und ;\l r.. "'rL>d Y 
l' ujik:I\\·u. he \\11 born in D"n on 
,'rk, in lfH2. 

I l)t'nny i n lraighl "/'" st\lden1 
I thruu/:,h IUOIor lind ellior high 

• chool, th lop gradual wllh .. 
I 0 ,vc,·ng\! [rom Woodrow Wil on 
1 hgh. Th~ IInly fud this brighl 
.;111 Illte lI.( I 10 brt':,k thl! 5chol;l<;· 
tic hurril'r WllS a sub Innce c .lIed 
'grllY m II r" '01111., thllt nth 

hi. I (rsnn lit· nnd Dt'nny i b 

I.ld ..... h. I rcspecll'd by nil lin 
deepl odmlr 'd, lie hn partici· 
pat ... d WIdely in and uut of chool. 

Ht! ha. won fI variety 01 el ctivt 
PO.lllon in choul pr(·. idenci ... • in 
th Key Club, s,'nlOl' class: memo 

I ber. hip in elll s councilS, ano 
ju tic' Ilf th .. • sl;hoQI'~ 

supreme l:oUI'I. 

o 'nm' has leltt'red in football 
and track, 

Among the aWilrd he has won 
include Bank of Americu AchIeve
mcnl Awurd in Lllboratol'Y Sci· 
ence, Lion: Award tor out tanding 
Icadcr"hip. gold "W" and jewelled 
"v.l" pin fllr nut I nding servicl 
10 Wil.nn High. Phi B ·ta Kappa 
award, ami many mon:. 

I He anticipate. ('ntering HArvard 
in the fall tll bec :TIC a It\wycJ 
or follow his father's foo teps in 
ml-dicrnc, 

The chapler :scholarship commit· 
te .. wa composed of l\h s. Georg( 

,Mio, chmn.; Frances Okurll. Dr, 
John KHshlwabara and Mr.' Frank 
Sugi~·ama. It con~idered c j g h t 

I othl'r prospective candidates. 

OVER 66,000 JAPANESE 

ESllMA TED RESIDING IN 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY 
When a prospect ive savings a nd 

I loans group filed appli cat ion to do 
business In Li'l Tokio recently. it 
chlimed there were 18,143 J apa n es~ 

famil ies in Los Ange les county. 

I 
Basis for t he stat istic was the 

Shi n Nichibei 1959 d irectory. And 

I 

calculating th a t the J apa nese fa m· 
11.1 has an average of 3.69 persons 
pel' family. the curr ent J apa nese 
population in L os Angeles county 
wou ld be 66,948. 

It furthe r reported there wer e 
42.775 in centra l Los Angeles. 5,572 
in West Los Angeles; 3,405 in 
P asadena; 6,133 in Ga rde na; 3,008 
in Long Beach ; 1,697 in Whi ttier ; 
2,406 in San Ferna ndo Va lley ; a nd 
3,952 in San Gabriel Va ll ey. 

Sansei winner of 
scholarship 

SALINAS. - The Salinas Union 
Hi ~ h School boa rd of trustees has 
selected Ala n Te rakawa winner of 
Ihe Scars Roebuck scholarship. A 
senior. he is in the Ca lifornia 
Sc,holarsbip F ederation , Na tiona l 
Mer i t E xa mination, American 
Fie ld Ser vice program a nd the 
Germa n Club_ as presiden.t. 

named 
Roebuck Sears 

The Scar s scholarship is offer ed 
to a ny high school student, but 
selection is based on s chola r ship. 
citizenship and record of activities. 

Alan i!; the son of Mr. a nd 
Mr s. John Terakawa , a ctive JACL 
m embers. 

ei clenllst fl d ve elable 011 as ~ ~n t 
antidote to radiation, results promising '1 , 

HAN l ·'UANnsco . P rom l Ing (t" Wllgh t , dirt'cUv Into Ih( anim,I' /I 
lil t. W,' I t, I'j' port ed H'C ' nlly In Ihf \ ,lbdom iJl fl l cavily 

II:, II IITH'111 of rnl l'" ,'I th vl'J.cl'tn hl l', U i' 10 flO pf' r ('('nl ( ~ In( t n'hl d 
nil 1I1.1, '(·II(Jn~ IIfl<' .. I h ~ 1'111 111011. had II II I 1IH1Is II I'V lvC'd art f'f , moderi 1ft 
111"' 11 f' JlIIS",J til 1'. ,11 111 11 011 d o. ,t ~:( o ( X-ray (July h;oI f ' /1 

'1'111' I XI" 'I IInl uti, W"I (. C'On<hll' lf 'C lIla lJY IlIl trl'<Itl'(j Irnlrnal. IlrV IVt .i. 
by I' Un lv,'1' it" rtf ('.11 fOl'l ll 1l ~c:i Stili r. [r olJ gc·1' irrach" tion kIlled 11 
"nlLI In II £"111 It IIIr nn f' ffe('Uv ulllnillcri lJlllrna l., Whl' I/';'c m( 16 

illlpl" Hllll< iul! Ie I II llrll loll . wk· th"'l 7 PCI' (' ' Il L of tho, t· tn'a' (1 
I), '" 1)1 . .JanH K. Allllkrlwri "J With tltt v"j(c'lahlf' " II SlIrVI d 
11> .. IIl1jv"r~I\\', [) Illlll'l Lllltoillfol'v the l<'lh.<1 rays . 
. lllIlIllltlCj'd thl I'l' ·,tlt rrt a nil l t 

Ing III' lht IIml) .. t")/! H.· ("I ch 
Soeil'!, , 

Dr A. hlkaw,l n'llIJrtl,d that Fr'l ,6 

of tlJf' mlCl' wCl'e hPlpcd to !;lIn '8 

by Ihl' oral leNllng of fat- afl J' 

lI'J'adiiJl llln, Howl'vl'r, h{' sa ic! 1 III 

lra(1 bl·t'll 1< '.8 r Hedlvl', s u ppmt r I y 

b{'Cilllf<' the (,I Is hn(1 h(o('11 "bsor d 
illto th ' blood c t '<1m mol'(' .;1,,>,. y. 

Ttu' r a p('uti(' Val .. 1' 

fJr. A .hlk;1\'. Iluted t'l t prt· I III 
dr.'cllve ch .. ", ral. otrerlng pro· 
\ .. dlllll ;o~ltin t JlldlLltHHl dill 110 

good IIltll's. Ih,'y WI'''' admini h·r· 
cd 1",1,,1(' th" 1,ldl.lllC1 ('xpo III'! 

~'I'I'\11 J'('d. \\'hl 1111'1' Il I • 'SII It I'd frnm 
ttl<' I'xplll~il1l1 01 1111 nl.Jlnlc boml II{' said Ihl' gn'at. 'st thf'Tar)( ';e 
IIr 11 Jl'tH't'.lill1{ lI('cldnt involving vahll' hne! rl'!lullc'd fr<Jm oIJV( u 
,I IlIlch·,o, dCVICC', Wlillt Wol m'e II'{I III ..... hkh rurf' methyl. t( i,ra\C '\; •• 

W,'l! !'fC, cliVI thnapy for vir-tim .. eleled tn slea rate, a Sllturatpd f··;. 
of I'adl lioll I'l<'kn. f';, Dr. AshJ kawa reportt:d tha t m<:'" /j 

oleiltc ;J nd t riolein. ch(m ically r i· ... 
!'un'jn ' " I.c·th a l Ou (' 'I synttH'tie oils. were flS E! ffP.(.'tiVl .1" 

Tht Clcnllst descrrbcd expc r i. olive and peanut o il . 
n1£'lltJ; 111 whil'h ml(,' SI!I'vlvcd The Ni d biophysicis t waf 1:( ' " 
Iclhil1 doses f)f X-ray bdore they in HawHii, grad llil t ed from 1."'" 
had rN·(·i\,ed il1 j('clionll Ilf oli\'(' oil, I Univ. of Michi gan a od contin lll,,* 
Pf'llIlut OIl li nd clthc'r c.ommon hili grad ua te s tudi ('s at the Un. 'J 

,·rlibll' oils, 10f Californ ia. He was r ecen· ty 
Il l' n'lx>r tl'd gelling the be t n· I awurd pd a Pu ~ li c Health po &,.. 

,lilt!! by iTlJcClJJ1g the nils in doctoral fellowship to study at tilt'> 
amnunts equal to aboul one· Karlinksa In ti tutc in Stockhol'TI _ 
Ihirth· th 0 the mOUltl"S t rJ t a' Swede n. 

Pan Am offers 

FASTEST,SHORTEST 
AY FROM 

CALIFORNIA TO TOKYO 
13 hours from San Francisco ••. 15 hours 

from Los Angeles by Pan Am Jet 

This ('xc/usi t:t' II CIC Gr('at Circle ROllte is offered in (/llcli

liol1 to Pan Am's already popular Jet Clipper· service to 

Japan via HOlCaii. It means you can now go one way, reo 

tllrn the othel'. nt no extra fare. You can even stop over in 

H aw l1 ii for as long as you like, also without p'lying one 

p e nn~ ' l11ort'. 

Choose either first-class President Special or tourist-class 

Raillbou; accommodations on every flight, Round trip 

('cononn fare from the West Coast to Tokyo is $94 down
that's lO%-with up to 24 months to pay the balance on 

the Pan Am P a ~ -Later Phm. · r .. ,I.· ... ' •. n,., t'.'. ".1. Ott. 

MAdison "·32'12 
blh and Grand Av •• 
l o> An g t! e~, Cal. 

EXbrook 7·1414 
222 Slocklon Sl. 
Son Franalsco, Cal. 

Call your Travel Agent or 

MAin 4·2121 
1320 F ClIrth Ave, 
SeatUe. Wash. 

CAPitaI7·b&75 
512 S, W. V"nhill 
P6rt land, Oregan 

AMhu'sl &·0251 
82817(h 51. 
O. n .... Colo, 

RAndolph &·/,272 
.30 S. Michigan A •• , 
Chicago, III. 

1 

WORLO'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLINE 

FIRST ON THE PACIFIC . • • FIRST ON THE ATlANTIC ••• J 
\ fIRST IN LA1'IN AME:RICA •.. FIRST 'RQUNQ THE WORLD j 
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By Richard Akogi 
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TOKYO RIOTS AND JACl POLICY 
New York 

T,l TOKYO riots g:Wl' th Nisei communi! • n case 
nf jUt rs last w k, 

Th riot ' and th humiliating, cancellation of th~ 

1'T!,ldent'· VISit to Japan hi-ought up again in the minns 

oi man: Ni j th~ old question: What stand do we tak' 
\\iih resp t to .!spanes affair'? 

eording to t mpN'am nt, the Nisei l'l'/lcl('ci in .!leV

t r;,} diff r nt \Va. : am retreated to th old shell of 

"I\m ricani m" and di a\'owal of involvcm 111 in things 
,1apan . ; oth rs condemned the riot - as Communist

irupired and tri d to r assure the Am rkan public by 
sa. iug the demon'trations w r not 1\ true r n etion of 
Japan 'e entim nt; a f w point d to Artkle 9, the fa

m u MacArthul'-impo d anti-war dau e in the .Japa

n s. Constitution, a the r ot of the pre ent confusion 
in the Japanese l'c~pon.e to the ..... Japane ~ecllrity 

Tr aty, ther by implicitly putting th blame for the riols 

n ttr own shifting national purpose; till a smaller 
llandful argued that a de tnlctive to orderly pl'OCt' 'ses 
(f ov rnment a the not w r , they nonetheless were 
a 1 t!.xpre ion of popular will and as .su 'h th rial ' were 
a profitable xer ise in lIldepend nc . to show that .1;1· 

an i not an American atellite, 

At the heart of thi frantic search r r a "position" 
to take 15 the Nisei's {ear that event' JO Japan would 
:lcain threaten the status of pet on of j apanc'C ances-

. in the United States the fear that American disaf
t{('lion with Japanese conduct would rub of( on the 'i
st.i • '0 one disputes that this fear i-well-grounded. The 
• acuation experience is till too recent for the Ni l'1 

to ha\'e an: deep- ··eated cOD\'iction about the ·t"bili!) 
~ American public opinion 

But, like it or not, th . Nisei will be call d upon in 

future (as orne were in the past few day I to com
rr. nt on incidents simlla." to the Tokyo riols. This i~ 

cur cultura1lega ~.; we might as well learn to live wllh 
i . The J'isei. after all. are not in the same category as 
('cond-generation de cendants of European immigrants. 

One reasonably dispas ionate look in the mirror should 
convince most Nisei of this truth; the sociologists term 
cJ.r ethnic identifiabiHty as "high social visibility." 
'Nhich is one way of saying that no one is going to mis
t< ke a Nisei for Van Johnson or Marilyn Monroe or other 
fairly anonymous nondescript Anglo-Saxon type indi
yjduals 

Moreover, to attempt. even remoteI .• to minimize 
our racial heritage is to minimize ourselves, to thlOW 
in jeopardy our self-respect and the respect of others. 

• • • 
This leads me to the problem of the JACL policy 

on Japan. With the National JACL Convention now in 
session at Sacramento, this is probably the appropriale 
time to ask: What is going to be JACL's policy with res
pect to "international relations," which is merely a eu
phemism for Japan? 

As a member with some familiarity with JACL's 
history and its past accomplishments and its reasons for 
certain previous actions, I would like to w"ge that the 
JACL take an official, open, interest and concern with 
Japanese affairs. Ii. at the moment, sufficient compe
tence is lacking for the ,JACL to appraise vents and sit
(lations in Japan, then let the JACL make it the first 
order of business to develop that competence. 

It would be a nice piece of irony. if for that decade 
the Mutual Security pacJ is in force, a period which co
incides with JACL's own ten-year program, the JACL 
were to disclaim any concern for Japan. 

When In Elko 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE· BAR - CASDNO 

Stockmen's, Ellkc, Nev. 

- Cal-Vpfa Produce Co., I,",c.-
Bonded Commission Merchant. 

Fruits - Vegetables 

"174 5'.. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

l.a. An~'tts MA 2-8595, MA 7.7038, MA 3-4504 

JACL's fex' of me sage fO'Nallonal Democrallc plallorm groil ~ 
Th., nom"I.-it' tt'lI& of JAC ... 

tat.-m I1t bl"'"'' t.h.. National 
l)I'IIWC rRtlf' Platform ('ommltlA'f! 
lit lin ndvlInOl'd hllorlnJr ""nl' 11 
I t \tu' AlllbuIII,dor lIot('ll wu 
Ptl' N'Ic'~ ' by 11'rallk If, ('human, 
IllltiOllll1 Ji\(", 11111'01 C'oun,,('OI, who 
WR II. ,.hlllt'ci by Nlltiunal neael
quart .. r!!, IIft .. r It wa Invlt .. d by 
NaUtl1I1I1 Con'mlttc'C' ('hoirman 
1'0111 Outler to IIbmlt vic'w and 
""IIC' 1Icm with I'"ferc'not' to thC' 

• >rllpo C'd Dflmof'r.Uc' party plat
rMm. -Edl&t,r, 

Th.. canccllaU()n b. the Japa· 
II" I' KI~hl (;cJI/('rnmc'111 nf "n'si· 
o('nt l';I!>(.'nhnwl't"!I vls.\t tn J'lllUn 
bt'('f\us\' IIf thl' vlok'nt Ol'lTIol)s trn· 
lion . cll'UmotkllJly polnt~ UJl the 
"n rl'ful nl't'd by th.' OtlrnOl'rlltlc 
Pllrt,\' to. lorntuln\t' it vl~nI'OIl~ 

dynl1mi<' pilltfnrm nnd progtllm k 
1'0\11111'1'/1('1 tht' world·wld!' t'ffcl'l 01 

this humllilltinj( In Ielenl to OUI 
PI'c'slol'nt, whll'h hilS J"l'sUltl-d In It 

blow 10 our Intl'rnfltionAI prest\l(t 

Tlll'rt· is no qu('"tion but lhol 
the public d~'mon'lh'lllion In .Jllpan 
\\ t're l·ommunl!.t·in pirc-d nnd ('om· 
munist·dlrcc1ed. T bl'lIc.·vt" hC1W' 

t'V 'r, thnl Ihls unf(lrtunnll.' Jncldl'nl 
will ~pur the 1I('opl!' of both thl 
Unllt'l:l Stnt's ,IDO Japlln to rNllIl.l 
more l'l 'urly thl' sl'riOIlS thrcAt ul 
th' Communists lind r!'~ult In a 
dO:t.'r alllnncp bt'twl'en thl.' two 
n lion In spit!' or tht' ficet thai 
the' JUpHllcsc' l)t'opll' ,II'" Inct'f\'ly 
cuncl'fm'd aboul tht., Impllciltlnn. 

f the Mutual 5I'rurity P,lct with 
11l(' hurrors uf till' a 10(11 It.· bombing 
of iliro. hlmil lind NUfCIIl'IIkl . till 
vl'ry r1o~e 10 thl'ir h aTIl'!. 1 be
lieve thl' ,rent mlllOrity r thl 
Iwoplt, or J,ipan realilc that only 
b~' n'lflnininlZ wiLh the Ul1It!!d 
Shltt'. and the Wf'stl.'rn nalion 
will lhel'(' tw any hope ror pc..'ilrt 

in the worln.. J b~licVl' that wh<>n 
cohner thoughts m 'I XC from th( 
turmoil uf this day In Japan, thlll 
till' Japanese pcopl • will reali/I? tll(' 
grl'atl'r Ihreat to the security of 
Japun (rom tht' Communi 'Ls 5houlo 
the Unlll'd Slnt!.'!! be rompelll-d to 
withdraw its (orn's from Japan. 

111u , the mo t ('ttl' 'live method 
for thc Unit d States in its relation· 
hip to Jltpan iI~ welJ us with 

th 1'1' t of the world I" to main· 
tam our nution strong and healthy 
both in millttlry \IOWf'r and eco
nomic c. pan:lon. But it is not on· 
ly important to raiw our military 
delcn_c budget to 40 billion dolJar:;
:IS It wa:; announced onlv thi~ 

mornin$! , Thi(; is an important in· 
grcdll'nt. At the amc time. tile 
United States has a sperial mission 
to demon Irale to thl~ whole world 
the true ph'lt of democracy. Thl 
slruggl, in the world between the 
United Slates and the Communist 
bloc involve not only space satel· 
lites, rOl'kets and missiles, bu! 
capturing the heafts and minds oj 
the uncommitted peoples of Africa 
ond the Near and Far East. 

World leadership by the United 
States can only be meaningful a~ 

our practice and policy here in thE 
United States and ollr attitudes 
towards other peoples or the world 
be consistent with our ideals oj 
democracy. 

The fundamental f'oncept of OU) 

democracy' is that persons are born 
equal, with equal opportunities to 
all peopl!!. This is why discrimina· 
tion in the United Stalcs againsl 
any person because of his race, 
color, creed or national origin un· 
dermlflcs lhe very foundatIOn, th( 

SAN FERNANDO JACL 

PLANS 2 SCHOLARSHIPS 
SAN FERNANDO,· Two schol ar
ships of S50 aeh are to be 
awarded earll summer by the 
San Fernando Valley JACL. il 
was announced this week by 
chapler pre:;ident Sam Uyehara, 
to valley high school graduates 
who h a v e shown outstanding 
leadership in extl'aClllTicuJar ;ac
tivities and have a hlgh scholastic 
standing, 

Kay Nakagiri. chapter scholar
ship chairman, presided at the 
special committee meeting this 
past week when four graduates 
were consider€>d. The presenta
tion and names of winners will 
be made at the next general 
meeting, tentatively set Iol' July 
15. 

TOT Things Japanese 

Glttll - Magazines - .Recordl 

THE YOROZU 
Wholesale alld RetaU 

322 "0" St., Sacramento 14 
Prompt Mail Service 

.OGENB .. BAROLD OKADA 

-

VI'I,Y mCtTfll labl'iI' of nllr nfl1.IClfad 
r)Cj~lc neT. 

Thf .1AC'L th('r('forp Irr,fj~Jy 

IlrJlfl; Ihllt thc' O('mm'rulil' P;lTly 
Pln1fr>rm rOlltn In In IInf'qulvI rn I 
IlIn.llllRgc Ihnl it. 811b!lrrlhl'Ii In th( 
fundflm ntal prc'e'l'pt of ('qualIty (II 

trl'olmt'nl and opportunity tn ;ljJ 

JlI'r~nn~, lind to thll! cnd, the ,J ACI 
join. with othllr organiZation. and 
individuals of gnodwlll jn thl' Jol· 
lowlnl( rt·rommendntions. 

Illld hbiJ·/I~"".oi""Mnt fl<Mb• 'fll!utI 
jmrr.r~- "b4 t'Ijoj 
lhl (r,mflllrlltive need of ell COUDa 

try In tht' world 11'1 relaUon f.9 
" 1(>1;11 qllota allocation. 

(:1) Aml'nriment to the Immfgraoo 
Uc;n L H WI! of the United State. 
tf} fI I I v w 80nll an.d da41'hteTs~ 
!lPOl1H ~ find parent 10 other coun
trIp I( t£. reunited witH their 
l!JffilJiE ~ ht rc as nr:ln-quota immi· 
I(l'lInl1. . 

Till' Illr( (' recommcndation c of 
A. On th~ Naitonal I,evel. 11) the ,JACL In the field of Immigra. 

A mnrt' l'If('('Uve, comprehenl'ivt tJeon IITt' particularly mcanin~fuJ to 
!('(krAI clvil rights legislation 11. the JACL and to the country of 
rontllin ~A re ~~ Ul\rd~ lo~ th(' lives, JIII'lln. 11s amendm~nts will dem
rJ/tllts, opportunities, dllCnltics And lonstrate 10 Japan the good laith 
rrOIl('rl~t'li or nil cltlzenK CV('TY-, 1Ilnd Intentlonli of the United States, 
wh!'Tl' In nllT land without regllrd -lwd will be ot -)aramount 1m
to , rac£', l'f'Jlglon, color oj' national portance In. pre s~rv ing a Free 
IIfl(:ln. I AsllI that wllJ look tI) the United 

12) T hi. ('om prchensl vr' civil 61.81£6 not only for military 'tnd 
rI/i!hts Icgisllltion should contain H(lnomi~ assistance, but (or m2raJ 
the following but not Jlmlt\:'d to: )tadt:Tf.Illp as well. 
a, A pronollncl'ment by our red· I 
erlll Gov(.·rnment that there shall U~leii can help le~ .·· h 
b viRorou5 enforcement of thl N.J II III .. 
lichool desegrogation program Ir 

Implement the United States Sll deMocracy 10 I 
pT('me Court decisions on thl .,,111111 
matter. b. Thal equal voting right , . 

shall be l'stab1illhed and main peft.ftlle of Japan ,: 
tainl-d by vigorous enrorcement to vp~ I : 

1111 quaIl(! ~ cItizens. c. A redera 
rnir employment practices witt 
strong enforcement provi!lions tl 
provldl' to each. employment an( 
in-/i!radr' promotion on the basi! 
01 ml'T1t alone. d. A Federal fail 
hOll in/i! practices so that all p€r 
one 41verywhcre ~hall have thf 

right to a decent home In whict 
to Iivl' within his economic mean' 
and without the hindrances or lend 
ing Institutions of FederaUy in· 
!\ured funds, r. Equal protectioT 
of th laws, including anti-lynch 
lind anti.bombing legislation. be
yond those now provided lor iii 
the recc-ntly enacted Civil Rights 
Act of 1960. t. Oespgregation at 
1111 public facilities to eliminate th< 
dl'gradlng experiences to the dig· 
nily of an individual of arbitrary 
di. crimination at such facilitie • 
solely because 01 his race, creed, 
colol" or national origin. ~. Elimi
nation and effcc-tJve enforcemenl 
to combat "hate" campaigns con· 
ducted throughout the nation. 

The JACL goes on tecord 111 
this point to commend the passiVE: 
resistance of the Negroes in thf 
South and throughout other part~ 

of the United States in pubUc 
transportation and public restau
rants in their struggle to eliminate 
se~reltation and discrimination 
solely by reason of their color 
The leaders and others in thi~ 

movement, Negroes and other per· 
sons alike, have conducted them

CLEVELAND.-The weekend Mike 
MasaoXa, Washington JACL repre
·/!en ta1iv~, was here-the world was 
shock led 10 learn :hat the Kishi 
I/:()vcrnment had cancelled Presi
dem Eisenhower' jj invitation ,to 
visit Japan. He primarily eam~, to 
be the main speaker at Cleveland 
JACL's annual scholarship dinner. 

But he wound ~p a whirl~d 
tou]' (.f appearing on two terev~io.IJ 
interview programs and on the 
radio three times. Cleveland ra~iio 
station KYW broadcast bis 45-
minute speech made at the dinne. 
th~ following evening ' (June 18)\ • 

MasaoK8 declared, "Japanese 
Amuicalls have a duty of helPblg 
teach true democracy to tbe citi
zens of Japan. The great majority 
in Japan are friends ot the United 
States. But they don't understand 
democracy. They think noHDI[ ~n~ 
mob action are an approved totra 
oj petiti{\n under democracy ..... 1 

"We must remember the rkw 
mutual aid treaty was negotiated 
at the request 0: the Japanese 
and it recognizes Japan a& a 
SOVereign state," M saoka con-
tinued, J 

The chapter presentOO its scllal. 
anhip award to Frances Kosai, 17, 
of Collinwood Rign SchooL and 
bailed as the outs:anding student 
oj Japanese ancestry in the crty. 
She wHl attend West~n Reserve. 

selves with patience, fortitude and Altruso official 
dignity in demonstrating to thE 
nations the fundamental contraruc OMAHA. - Altrosa, business and 
tion in ollr democratic ideals professions] women's club inter
Rather than violence and blood- naticonal, recently elec.ted Mrs. Lily 
shed, the Negro people have adopt· Okura, national JACL secretary to 
ed the most powerful group and I the toard, as its recording secre
individual weapon one could have iary. 
-the spirit of Christian forbear· I i I 

ance and passive non-resistanc£ Porode entry wins ' : I"i 
before which weapon the striden1 
shouts of the racists and violen1 PARLlER-Parlie: JACL's decc~ 
demonstrators must ultimately faiL rated car won first prize in its 

(ljvisi{\Jl in the recent Vetera,ns 
B. On the International L4:vt'1. 

1 J) Repeal 01 the degrading, )1\1' 

miJiating, racially discriminatory 
pro\'lsions in lhe present lmmigra· 
1Ion Laws of the United States C" 

the Asia Pacific Triangle, which 
places race as a basis lor immi· 
gration into the United States fOI 
the Orientals while permitting im· 
migration into the United State~ 

on the basis of birthplace and 
citizenship for ali other races and 
countries. This provision reveals 1(' 

the world and especially to the 
nations of the Far East that thf 
Immigration Laws of the United 
Slates discriminates against a per· 
son because of his race, thereby 
providing more arguments for tht 
Communists to woo the Far East 
nations, including Japan, into the 
communist orbit and becoming the 
basis for ridicule by other nations 
of our con tradictory policies. 

Round II c· Parade here. Ralph Xi
me,te' and Eleano:- O.)i were liD 

12) The abolition of the Nationa 
Origin Quota as the basis of im· 
migration, which heavily lavon 
the no!'thern European countries 

('barge of the co~mlttee, ' 
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* 
By Jean Kimura 

adc~ .,r .. U ... lind I:lu'h' r hn(·(il'WIl' We hl1l.,:hld .0 111uci 
(Iu\'h~ Ill, (lm,·tlI~ht s talld 1'1 Ih, 'hle' \~II U\llI 10(10 II \1\. 

Ii ,"I', ,;!t ll hUvill (l (\ harrl IInw l\il'lll~ thaI hu I' ~mil'k Cmm 
O\lr f:H','';. t.a\l~ht~r I'i('l ' }W\,'(i Inlll1 Willi to wII\1 a WI' lI\'III'ly 
"t, k to, l'Mll'l'~ of till' :She 1'Idltll·Pli\11\ Hotel lOll SII\II1'(1 I)" 

,hllll 41 Itld h" ,;I"l'I,'lIl1y hllUl\' ,lIld witty ('nll'l"·. Mark Vo~hJ· 

V,U1T11 I Ill" M"lnbtl' 'hlp /(0, (hlliJ'ltHln! wa~ fllh'd '11h rnl'(' 
I' ~prll· Whik h' W I.' still t]'yll1~ to IInwlnrl his arm. from 
1 I hi.: t>, k "I hi: ncd, nlt'l' k\s$ill1t nlld hlllu!lng hlm . lll SooO· 

p. ·t' at th( ,\" nd C~ntl'al ~tatioll, tnl.: hoopla .\(>1 \lndc:r \VII~' 

" iUt ... 
A gu 'hillg IX"I' r 1'D1nnn' b' th, S1l16l111" 'Four Flu. hl'f .• j'ltlll· 

~;(lH'(! by tht: Locn\ Plumb'ls Union No. bSl ••. but th( 
1. rt, a. iu], nd 1(1 ly Ityonl\\, Onlll' wn Uw "mil. t . l .. and 

;\tI t , ~'-<~'l'(ul (X'\,[onnt.'<I b.' Ih, 1Ilht' and tlll"nh:d 17'~ ' T,-old 

,1UN Kushidn. 
'From W(\", w.w-ofr Rl'Olldwny, ",,' chokll'l ttl hlAr tht two 

"Chlncs " (\I;tom'l's In "h kujm" rt'stl1utl1nt n. k lor ont: 
<>ron of •. trn Iin"oClIt bll,Ykon and l'lfi\lS\1 with two plntt' . 
(l'''unn) my (rtllne (lOki,,: nl'vcr I~ " tt such 11·It' l'snl(~'. n~ "H (.,1 pi 
I'm . pnsoll 'I Ul Hershey. P,'nnsylvnnin.") 

Mila~"$ Int st h l de.:i"ns ·tt'nl 'hI (rom Pari!' Wl rt modelt'd 
. i.o nn ultra special preview with thl) )ovclit:.t of 10\'t'Ht donn 

I • i ~ thl.' cr ations and clompin~ their \\I ,I.\' III tht runwllv 
l'rittces' P pa~.. lalia~ Ray lnoll." ,! won n fr". hl.· pi~k("d 

(lor I'll number and \\'11' a "islon of :om thing th t eetml (lilt 

of Ut ground ... And whal call \\t. SWI' of Dnml Vktori/l 
(Dr ic Tzui I or london in Inin 'ny ilr 'en surr ,~. with thl' 

• hot:. on top accented with a cr 'amy le. tllr d ':011 ball . . 
' "All the wa~' (r~m ltal,)' cnme 1{0rjus 'J'\ ~dy Bnkat 11i 01 Itnly 

.: '(Kumeo Voshinari) in a chirpy numb r-t."spccinlly • \Ii1abl,' tor 
," <8l'turing elusive mynah birds in thi. I!littl:'rinl! glld~d cRg 

. • •. .• ~h" but the piece d re:i tane . Madame Yam a-chan 

. ' nd newly crowned Miss 1000 Club lrom the rh'nt IDtck y, . 
rnada I was :himmerlng. :p!lrkllnl! In an !lb tract tr'l (:' \ or 

" sjJver tin bearing the fruits of bo\\' tics and gartt!rs-u ltrn 
()phisticaled and linny-rec mmended for pointed heads onl.,· 
tterly :hapcless and colorful muumuus and gras skirt • lunn· 

, inf'l,y complemented each frou fI'OU r. hon. 

Th 'porlS (ans were in their ~Iory as th Club 1000 prt.~ 

nted direct from Japan. Jiro Buril(uhousu announclnjl' the 
thn.ller~iIIer last hal! of the 9th inning between the Yok hama 
! '<'mam and the Nagasaki Kamikne \).'1. ball tenm, \\i\h a 
tied score of zehro-tamago with 2 oull a. L ·tty Knwnoko ju. t 

J strUck oul I A yeU [1"001 a rebel In the crowd, "Umpiah W3 

oro:,,! "j But there i.- JOY in Mud 'ille as SulJaga Wlltanabe 
.. step.> up to the plate. slams a ball. and Jlro announcl-d "Homu 

run desu! lie /ita hash!ri mashila I". A <w pint( victory for 

ttl: Yokohama Bomazu. Mas Gunmm (Fu na! l with a few word~ 
trom the sponsor ask . "Onaka ga peko peko shima~u ka? 

: • •.. . J.tishoshiru no kawarini 'Kon Kon Cer 0 u' wo tab .. t 
. . oran kudasai." Sullaga Watanabe attests, "Ron Kon C reo, u 

Olsru, Oishi. Oisbi''' 

cheering ovation for that breathless moment-the return 
en~agement of chanteuse HUdegarde Thrusb IKay YO .. hilUml) 
tc. the Club 1000 after touring with Milton Snodgrass and His 

chestra lUting "I'm Tn tbe Mood for Love"-so po:itively 
tbl'ushing as sbe stole every male heart in the audlencl .•.• 

• • • 
Just too verry very to ever be jn Webster's Dictionarv 

. were the "3 Little Sislers" -Specksy (Linc Shimidzu). Flexy 
(Abe Hagiwaral and "Heaven Only Knows" (Mark Yoshizumll 
Snatches from their dialogue: "I can be sad," "I can be 
mad," and "I'm Hil. .•. da," " J get paid," "J get weighed," 

·.and "I'm Hi--lda?" ... 

Thousand Club Chairman Mr. Nagaiki lOr. Frank Sakamoto! 
belted out a rendition of "Chaina Choina" like you never heard 

, in yore whole life. and the Four Lilac Lov lies on leave from 
the Jr. JACL rang out with more stomping vocal selec tions . 

Our condolences to Hiro Mayeda. Joe Sagami. and Mas 
Nakagawa as their regulation tie~ were snipped off as penalty 
fOT not sporting a bowlie-thesymbol of the Order of the Tie 
and Garter. 

We danced till the wee hours or the morning after chomJr 
inl! steak I?) sandwiches-and went home looking forward to 
anolher hit opening of the Club 1000. H ~ar! Hear! 

Fukui orluary 
01 ElJperience" "Three Generations 

Ilorcm 'FUKUI ,IhMES NAKAGAWA 
'4U7 Turner St., Los Angeles '" &-5825 

Empire Printing Co. 
English and Japanege 

COMMI!lRCIAL lind SOCIAL PRINTING 

1114 Weller St., Los Angemes ~2 

lower (osl AUllo Flnllcill1llg 
at your cre<1it IIJInion 

Saving on a NEW and! USED CARS 

-See Us Now- - I, 
PAC(FIC SOUTHWEST JACL CRI:DBT UNION 

258 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 12 MA. 6-4471 

MASAOKA SCHOLARSHIP WINNER VISITS D.C. 
Dr. Jamc T. Mhnuu' 'amlly of Roy •• O.b, Mich., .ceompanled 
by l\lIcko Ko obay.ahl (Itandln, at "«bt), lIt'crt"tary to Rep. V.c.e. 
(D., Ill. l, call nn tII .. lr conare .. man, RI'PUbJ(('.n WUJlam R. Broom. 
n .. ld durbla I rl'C'l'nt (l.S. C.pltol vi.lt. From Ifft .re Mn. Mlmur., 
Dr. ~lIm\lra. ('arol SUt', ('on,rclI&m.n Broomflt"ld, Paul. Judy .nd 
MI II Kn obayar;bl. Dr. Mlmura, hlmat"11 a "C'~ran 01 Ute 44Znd 
Rt"..... Comb.t Tt'.m and lint C'~wbln('lr of Utt' Pvt. Ben Fr.nk 
Ma. aoka mt"morial . ('hlllar hlp In 1946, I .ddlna. penon.1 oon· 
tributlon or 100 annualb to th.. 1200 Maunka l'hol .... hlp to ell. 

P"''' hi th.nk to the National JACL-.dJnlnl.te1-ed adI,ol.nhlp 
that hC'l))C'd throuJ'h mt'dl(' I choot. Tbr M'mur. an .ctlv .. Detroit 
JA('I. mC'mbl'T". 

• • • 

Reappoint D.C. JACLers 10 be judges tor 
Nat'l JACl scholarship selection commlHee 

CHICAGO. In om 01 hi. last ad.

j 
h ((t Students". published by Har

minlstratlve acts. Shlgco Wnkama· vard PreSf: in 1956. 
tsu, nntlonal JA L pr\:o ident. IIn- He traveled and studied exten· 
nounCl'<l thl' rt'appointml.·nt 0' Dr !'Ively in Japan, Korea, and Man· 
Gt.'Orf(l· FurukHwa 01 th\: Wash· I ('huria b<!fort: World War II. He 
Ington. D .C, JACL Chapter a also served with the United States 
chairman of thl: Nntional JACL Strategic Bombing Survey in Ja· 
Scholnrshlp Sekctlons Committee . pan after the surrender. 

REDURG, POCATEUO 1 

IDAHO F 5 C"PlIRS IN 
JOINT E 'OR GlADU 

lOAHO FALLS. - Seventeen ,b 
IIchool and college ,raduaf.e. 01 
lIouth and eastern Idaho were r. 
cently honured here at a TrioClt)I 
JACL Graduation Dance co-apon.. 
Rored hy the Rexburg. Pocatello 
and Idaho Fall chapters. 

The graduates honored were: , 
PO<'lIt"Un Hillh- Polly Ahe, Diane 

P'l1kurTlltAu, Ann Konomata. Kenl SIll· 
1l1.awn; IdSlho State-Hazel o,awa, W 
'J'nklla. Frank Oaw. Ken Nultaya, Yo
JI Nukaya: Utah State-Pat ShJ~t.orl; 
Madhoon Hlrch-'J'om Fujlmllto.!. Maria', 
MIY1l7.ak!.i N'unlng S"hooJ In HexbUJ'Ji: 
-Mary F"ullmott). Jk\l FuJimoto: JI'trth: 
High-Joyce Harada; Bonneville HIIb 
-Marte Kobayashi: Idaho Falla Hlib 
-June Sakaguchi. . 

The annual Idaho Falls JA.CL 
picnic was held at the Sbellq 
School grounds with Mrs. Franll: 
Yamasaki and George Toldta .all 
general chairmen. Highlight 01 the 
day was the baseball game for 
w h i c h fathers challenged their 
80ns. No score was reported. 

CCDC convention 
plans underway 

FRESNO. - Committee cbairmen 
for the annual ceoc convention 
Dec. .. were appointed by conven
tion chairman Mikio Uchiyama reo 
c.enUy. Attorney General Stanley 
Mosk, who bas accepted an invtt. 
tion to attend, will be asked.1o 
be keynote speaker, it was added. 

The chairmen appointed.. were: 
Kaz H1yama 'Fowler!, cen. arr.: Ma:lI 

Kawano ISelma). regis.; James Kubota 
(Fftlll'lO) , banq.: Ralph KImoto ~Par

lier). Inv. and ptg.; Dr. Warren Uokazu 
(BakerSfield). reception; K. Kawamoto 
(Reedley), banq. prog.; Bill Nakagll'ma 
(DelanO). bua. prog.; Hy Ikeda ~CJo

vis). tickets; Robert lahida ,Tulare 
County). Jr. JACL; Ben Matsunaga. ' 
(Sanger). fashion mow. 

Ben Nakamura. tin.; Thomas 'l'o;vaMa, 
Al th' am· time. he also an.\ ltano Medleal Director pub.; James lkeml;va. AkJra TaJJri, 

nounced that Dr Han'c:y !tano. Generally regarded as one ot the golf tournament; Ben Nakamura. 
Saburo Hast!smwII. and John Yo- outstanding American scientists. I 'ashlon . show. ., 
shino. all of whom served with Dr. Itano, presently a medical di. Deta~ of the convention lashlOl) 
Furukawa last y at. were being rector 01 the U.S. Public Health show WlII be handled by Ben Na
!'Cappointed. Dr. Takehlka Yo.:-hi- Service, is a recipient of the Na. kamyra ~ convention ~alrm~ 
ha hi wa. appointed to repla('e tiona! JACL achjevement Award. Mikio UchIyama. A CCH:ha~rmen..I'I 
Mr.. Klyo Ni~hiyama Finucane a~ One of the all.time honor gradu- to be named. Roos·Atkins Will 
the fifth m mber 01 the Seleetions ate: from th University of Cali. spon!Or the show. 

ommHt e lornia, he received his B.S. in 
R "calling that the Sel etlon Cbemistry while in a war reloca· 

Committ 'l' in the nation' capital tion camp in 1942. He received his 
last \'(~ar did ~\lch an out tandin~ M.D. from St. Louis University jn 
and cunscientiou job in makin~ 1945, and his Ph.D. in physical 
the se) ctlons, Wakamat.~u de- chemistry from the California In· 
ciaI' d that he was pleased that I stitute 01 Technology. Cited by 
the.' djslJO~\)ish d Washington. leading medical and scientific or· 
o C Nisei h~d agreed to. accept I ganizations and journals for his 
the responSibility agam thl. ~ ' ear. contributions in the fiel.d, he. i~ 
To be ~elec tcd for the various considered to be a leading NJsel 
JACL scholarships by this out- leader. 
standing committee wilJ be an Hasegawa Also Physicist 
added ~onor to lho.-e fortunate ~ew Has gawa. like Furukawa, is a 
~:0.;t~1 bt: awarded scholarshIps, phYSicist with the National Bureau 

S Furukawa Phv.icist ~f Stand~rds. He received hi.s B.A. : 
• 10 phYSICS from the Umv. of 

Furukawa receIVed his B.A . in I Pennsylvania and bas continued 
chemistry fro,!! Central Co~lege In graduate studies both at George
rayette .. Mo .. ID 1!1~3 and hIS Ph.D I town and at George Washington 
10 phYSIcal. chel~llst!y from the universities. Several years ago. he 
Unlv of Wl s~o n s lD ID , ]948. J:le served as a chapter vice presiden' 
served as an IDslructor 10 chemls- and is currently active with the 
try and phYSICS at his alma maler, I vouth program. 
Central College, before accepting' Yoshino Liaison Officer 
an appointment 10 the Nation~1 Yoshino, currently Chapter pres-
Bureau. ~f Standards, where he 1S I ident after more than a quarter 
a phYSICISt. of a century of active membership 

Con.sidered to be 0!le C?f the out· in the JACL in Alameda. Chicago. 
st::u?dmg res~arch sCIentists m the I and Washington. is the liaison 
natton. he IS a member of the officer for the President's Commit
Board of Directors of the National tee on Government Contracts. He 
Calorimetry Conference. He has I received his B.A. in labor relations 
d livered many p~pe~s. and Jec- from the Univ. of Chicago, did 
lures 10 many sClentJflc COnfer-, graduate work at th~ Univ .. of 
coces. Chical'lo School 01 SOCIal ServIce 

Active in the JACL, he has Administration, and received his 
s e r v e d as Washington Chapter M.A. in social and industrial rela
presid nt and vice chaiJ'man of tions from Loyola University in 
the Easter'n District Council. This Chieago. 
spring he was named a winner Formerly associated with the 
of the Mike Masaoka DeVry Tech- American Friends Service Commit
nical Scholarship. tee as director of Job Opportunities 

YoshiJIashi University Profl"ssor in its Chicago Office, he is con-
Yoshihashi received his B.A. In sidered one of the leading inter

Philosophy from UCLA in 1936. his group relations experts in the na
M.A. in Japanese History and Far tion. He is president of the Wash
Eastern Languages from Harvard lngton Area Conference on Inter
in 1943, and his Ph .D. in InteT· group Relations and the chairman 
",,"onal Relation:; from Yale in of the Middle South Regional As· 
1958. sociation of the lntergroup Rela-

He was awarded two con~eculive tions OfficiaL. He represented 
John Hay Whitney Foundation Op· JACL at the recent Golden Anni
portunity Fellowships (1952-53 and versary White House C'Qnference on 
1953-54) and also two consecutive Children and Youth and at the 
Yale University Junior Sterlin!! annual National Civil Liberties 
Fellowships f19S4-55 and 1955-561 I Clearing House Conference. . 
as we)) I\S a Ford Foundation Five National JACL scholarshIps 
Scholarship. A ieaching fellow at are involved. 

PUYAllUP VAllEY JOINS 
SEA TTL£ IN PICHlC PLA1tS 
SE.'\ITLE. - The Puyallup Val
ley-Seattle joint JACL picnic will' 
be heJd on Sunday, July 10, from 
11 a.m. at Lake Wilderness. 
Areas 15, 16 and 17 have beeo 
reserved. 

The Puyallup Valley cbapter 
honored local high school arid 
college graduates at a dinner 
last week at the Top of the 
Ocean. Among the high schoolers 
was Jimmy Hayashi of Tacoma's 
L.incoln High Scbool, chapter 
nominee for a National JACt. 
scholarship. I:' 

scholarship in 1946. 
There is also the Tokichi Matsu

oka Scholarship of $200, presented 
by Tokichi Matsuoka. communitr' 
leader, of New York. 

Finally, there are three supple
mental National JACL scholarships 
of $200 each. 

Mail coupon for free prospectus 

Marshall Sumida Co. 
2135 CALIFORNIA ST. 

SAN FRANCISCO 15, CALIF. 
WEST 1·0800 

Harvard from 1941 to 1943, he ' There i~ lhe 15th annual priv~te 
served as chief of the .Japanese Ben Frank Masaoka Memonal 
Section of the Office of War In- Scholarship given by Mrs. Haruy.e 
formation, with offices in San Masaoka of Los Angeles, Cah! 
Fl'ancisco. 1943 to 1945. After being ornia, in memory. 0 if h'e r 
manager of an import-export com- Son who was killed while a memo 
pany, he returned to teaching, this ber of the 442nd RCT in Wor~d 
time as an instructor at Yale in War n, in the sum of $200. This I NAM[ ..... , ............ " ....... . 
]955. At present, he is Assistant has been augmented by an addi-
Professor 01 Far Eastern Studies I tional $100 con~ributed by Dr. ADDRESS " ......... , ............ .. 
at American University. He is the James Toshi MlID.ura of Royal 
co.author of a three volume series Oak, Mich., a veteran of the 442nd CITY .................. '1 AlE .... .. 

OIl "Elementary Japanese for Co]- and the iil'st recipient of this -=--------------



'. t1\' S ,I\\' • "J\ l ls~ , hid C',"h' llniil l" ,Illd 5, ,l ltll" S .1 ~P , \lW ~ ' 

om",\ll\i~ l', ndld,lh' for 1\1 \.0 S" I t lit' hl 'llll',', ~ "' c l ''; \\' l1h Iwl' 
C\urt If four I fl'lllH loft \ LI th n lq l kuda, ttl ; .. L n l'" 1 1~ tlkud 8. ;!2 

HXlth arc sLlersl, tIll' 1 'YI';l1'-l>rll QIlIlll : Sll lllJ ip Hanul , 1!1 : 

d !\la\ Kihl"lr<l, :!O, 'l'h,' @\roup is spoll sort'd b.\' lh ~ ~ t " llIh' 
• ('L ~:'h clion Wil" mad., from lHnnllg 23 l' ndlo ;, "s lUs t w\'l' k· 
. Id She is \1ll' finl 10 rt'pn's~llI 11 or l'lll lll llllllily i ll l h ~ l'anks 

" c; ~ <fair rO~'lIlt~ ' :inct' 1952. 'r llt' n . qlll'clI 1 :. fl ,- I, 11 0, 
.llght 1 r 1\lr. nnd )11",', Koi l'h l S W 1, ht; ha' ~ r l l~\l a l (' d 

1!r \l Immn ul H' HI h • lid pi ns 1\) l'IlI,'f _ .'n IlIL' U. 11\ thl' 

dall ,I maj r in nursIng ('>r hOI1I1: N'OIl,lIn I C, 

, , . - J<:lnwr o g 1\\ n Photo, 

, ~ ' THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 

Af Long Last, a Queen 
• • • 

11 ,,(,Cnlf'd as if \ had 10 \\ ' it for II n('\\ g lIu'a l i ... n tl> 
<om of ge. but the pas weekcnd (JUIll 11.0 aw t h ~ ,Ill'dn
TIl nl of a rac~ that ~o many in lho; community lind Scali\(: 

J:\CL h \'e dC:;lr"d 1 r : .. enr~. 

Tb Ja anI.'. C commun~' now ha: a queen alld court of 
lo~di : to ,t ,cit wllh the 50 r more oth r r 'prL' {,lI ta tivc 
groups durin" Se tle': ga~' pageantry hll ... d ,ummel' mari time 
:mardi fia', '. h" S afnir. And n big hand goes to the Z3 C' h rm
'ng participants. the capable HSlIons and th ir h ... lpe r ~, and 
Ih Greater S aull' prominl'nt - wh he1pro 1n the jud gmg of 
the mo. t cotoriul w 11 aged event w'" ha \(' • e 'n in a long 

1ime. 

'The :cene \\'8" a the J pane~ T ca Garden In Inc ccntc r 
1:'! ;.bc lor.hervm;e tranquil Uni\' 'rslty of Washington rborelum . 
Focal point of the ne"\' superbly landscaped garden Is tlw 
authentic Japanese tea house dona(I.'CI by the Ci ly of Tokyo 
;followmg the 1959 Trade Fair. Hundred or inter Sled spectn lol's 
completed the picture a' the e 'e-calching poLL'CI young J.ldies 
jn t.h lr kimonos \\ ere helped acro's the slcppmg ton S to the 

jud",lng area_ . 
A fine panel c: judges enhanced the glamour and dignity 

<li the occasion, l\\:ting 3:. "foreman ot th· jury" was George 
Carlson, former Prime ;\linister of past Seafair royalty. There 
'a~ Irs Paul Thiry who has serv{.'<i as offi cial chapt'Tone to 

past Seatair queens and princesses, And beauteous Mrs. J ay 
LanslDg Hall, who as Ca~ol Christia nson was one of th e. g reates t 
(:If the Seafair queens. Then Mrs. Ka thryn Wise. a wom en's 
jirogram director of KOMO-TV, And P aul Horiuchi. the lnlc ,'-

7lationally famous artist. 

The gaily kimonoed contestants \' ~ ere a pictur e of poise 
-and charm as they lined up on a double row of benches and 
shifted their position toward the front as each individual can
didale in turn. arose, walked aCfO S the luxurianlla wn, in
rtroduced herself at tbe microphone and turned about to t a lk 
.a few minutes with the judge:, then to recro's the g reen to 
tIPPY toe down across the brook to the teahouse a nd a change 

16 western a Hire. 
In the second phase of the judging, the dolls in summer

ume street costume resum ed their positions on the benches. 
As ea ch was caiJed each was r equired to walk back to the 
center 01 the area, execute a turn-about. ad vance to the judges 
table. tum, and return to thei r seats where a ll a wa ited the 

decisions. 
It was perhaps an oversight that t he g irls wer e rrequiTed 

1.0 walk the soft spr ingy sod in those spike h eels. It took 
quite a bit of concent rated effort to mai.ntain a graceful equi
librium , One ga l's heel s tuck and sh e los t her shoe in the 
about t urn m aneuver , Then , as some of the a udie nce couldn't 
restra in their guffaws, she jammed her foot back into the 
slipper and it s tu ck all the more firmly. to be lost again. 
The judges and jus t about everyone present were m ost sym
p athetic toward the victim of the mishap. 

When the announcem ent of the winners was about to be 
made judge George Carlson s tated that the qualities of t he 
c a ndidates was exceptionally superior and so uniform ly high 
tha t the judging was difficult. Then he announced the pri n
cesses alphabetically, the sisters Janet and Lill ian Fukuda, 22 
a nd 19; Sunnie Harada , J9 ; and May Kihara, 20, Then 18 year 
old Nancy Sawa wa s announced a s the ehoice for queen. She 
exhibited her poise and presence of mind in making a very 
j ine a cceptance speech, 

Queen Nancy is a gr aduating senior , the pl' esidcnt of her 
cla sll and former class secretary at Immacul a te High : pla ns 
10 a ttend Sea ttle U. in the fall . The youngs ter is a 4 year 
veteran as cheer lead er a t her school. The records show that 
lhe princesses also were prominent in school activities or of
ficers of their elass. 

As press and amateurs popped their fla shbulbs. a vetera n 
1emale feature write r asked Nan cy. for the measure men ts, She 
said she would rather net say. Your 01' n e lghbor here, know s 
the 3 figures, from poking jnto Mrs. Hattori 's files, apd opines 
that the world should know- but if lhe queel'l just deesn 't wa nt 
t o say-it's a command-so be j t, 

SAN JOSE SETS 
DATES FOR 1961 
JACL KEG CLASSIC 
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" C"nr 1111 1/. I .. n'purt' [ruI11 1I"'H,lulu 
III III ,I Ih,'" t2 ~ . h(lwlll '~ hllV " III , 
n 'llIl y s l ~ ncll Up In emllC: 10 ~ l ln 
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If .Ig llllp ~ by lIl ;dlllund t,:aml: , 
t' s )}l' c I II IlI' thO',,· in ' aiJrorni.1 (' 11\"" 
\:LJunl , till' Ilulnl}!'!' p;lItieipalmJ( ltl 

thl' las l lu,'viol! Nnlionul .lACl 
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$2,000 FOR HAWAII TIDAL WAVE VICnf ; 
)l'1·.' d 1'nknla 1\(, 1'1 ) • .f .\C 'I, r 1'1,.'i on III 11l1'l'(' lor of Souther. ( .l liforn.ia , 
li nd Sn burll Ktdo tnkl' ,'2,000 clu'ck 1-0 b(' pres('nltd thl. v<!t! kt'nd to 
R"I>, (Junlt'l IIltl1l yt> at th ,. Hith Blc nni.tl Nn tional JAC L ~ :lnvc ntio n 

1'01' tm ns m lt lul to llit wa ll . Fuuds arC' part of the So. C ~ l!" Ha waU 
Tldnl Wil VI' 'f'lmd cam p ilign , At rlJ(ht If, 'fed IKa ljaki. ,. · :nf'r Jlilo 

n' .. ilhm l , whn (~ ou( rl but " d SI.OOI). The fund ha:o; r cce h t ll. $'!,135. 

Visiting novelist from Japan compares 
, children of setting sun' with U.S. beatniks 

tall' , th, ' 11159 pVl'nl III I."" lin · SJ':I\"IJ'LJo: ,- Fnli l alld nlerl Yas lI - thc'n 
gdt's' li oliday Bowl II neW n:cIJl'd mlrl Kllwllhll ln wll~ In ScaLlh! ft:" q ult't 
[or till' P VI,,,t ~"1I1 bt' l' XI ... ·('t,·d . t:,'ntly, "flgel' In share lID hour's whal 

1'h .. hos t S.1O Jn3l' COIlllllIUl'e 1< worth 01 the pn·ti !i(' gentle wLdom 

c' losed hi s rem lC (' with a 
answer to a q u~ con about 
h did durin";: t ' ! war; 

now p\;lI1llilll( 10 ~l' nd nul invil:I' thaI h;,s mlldc' him Japan's m"lO t " J Jiv£'d in a small " .Hage. The 
lion, In 11 11 Nisd bowie , Ihmugh di tinKulsh d nu\'(!list. Will' pa~scd wi thout ~ uch e ffect 
It I \c" ! I t i . upon m ,v bousehold , Ti.ere was, 

l ' , t • , ' \lIP I'I'S Hnl val'lOli Kawabl1ln , 61, s topped here on 
N b r lit th of ('ourse, an attempt l ~ the gov-

ISC' ow Illg (, .. g Ut·, .. 'n er . I hi wfly to Washinglon when~ he ernmcnl to recru it in~ eL \.ectuals for 
t'omlllg \pu rney. will "ollll'r wilh Stalt' D('panmenl 

mil i 1 a r y work-... . .i! t: )rrespon-
It Was li t o T~ ' "orlt ' d h re this nffi(' ials in prL'pflrDlion for (l two- dent, propaga nd ist3, loforma t ioll 

" 'cck th a I the Slln .1 0 l! NIS", mnnth tour of thr' Unill'd States, ollicer!; . But 1 rema in,,:! 1Jnbother
Awuli llR As, n, will mov., o v , ~ r to With Ihl! he lp of two mlerpr'ters , ed. Apparentlv the jo Old.n' t think 
.'VI el's P a lm Bowl hlr the wintel he 1.lIked jm' th' bette I' part l , 1 wa vcr lI~efu l " 
kaguL' . ";Isnn, For the pa :; t s I'vel'lll :m afternoon with s tudents lit the :; y ' -P~t I t l l'g ncer 
y\'Ul' l h , ~y h!J \ 'l' bet'n bowling ut : Univers ity or Washinglon , - e 1 e • 

Sh,'rmu ll Oa ks Bowl. I "In Jllllan , there is dllinitely a 
In t gen f.' r n liun." h(' s id. " brought L.A. to host 1960 ~a'Jll te 

N N"· b I" a bout by the e nd of the old world , ew ISel OW Ing The b ible of this grollp is O. amu Nisei baseball to'Ur. tlment 
Dnll i's " The Setting Sun," called 

alley ground broken ri~~'r t~~h~I~~~~ gi~~n tt~! S \e::fi~~ 
Sun,'" 

Till' Illllg'a\\'uit.'d gmundbrpi\king The new movement in Japan. 
Cf' rt.'monit!$ of a nolher N Lei bowl· though, is comp3rablc t<> Am erica ' s 
III I! uJl \!,V in Southern Ca lifornia beatniks, he s aid, 

The ninth annua l Ca l IQrnla sta te 
Ni ~ p.i bll seball tournament will be 
staged ll\'~>r the Labor Dly week
end In Los Angell(s ",':1 the Li'l 
Tokio Gianls as hoSt3. l'le tourna.' 
ment committee ha~ r ~ s e r ve d 
Casey Stengel F iled II Glendale 
for the Sept , 3-5 se n.:~ . 

Last yellr's tournlil--.,;1lt at Lod! 
wa s IVon by l\ layhe" , ·;)1 Sacra-
mento Valley, 

took place j' es terdliy in the nt' W "This los t generntion is begin· 
ci ty of Sant,l Fe Spr in/il;;. P rL'mic l'l ning to pa ss on and now there 
I.anes, to be .s itun ted O il T ~ I l:g r a ph is n mov e m~ ' nt a mong the young 
Rd. a nd p , Inte l' Ave" W II! b > a people l'a llcd "The Tribe of the 
32-lnoe Brll\1 'wick a tll·,II:' tion. I Sun." Their leader 1S ShmtarJ Ish!-

Will ia m McCann, m ayor of Sanl,l hara. They a n ~ difil.'rent 11'0m the _____________ _ 

F e Springs, pre:;ided a t Ihl.' cere lo ~ t generation because they are Look for tbis brand 
monies a ttcndl'<i by civic and bus i, des tructive thinkers , Where there 
ness o[fi cials, Including l'c presenta. wa s dillus ion ;:lnd help-d e stl'ucli\"t~ for J a p alr~ u Noodle. 
li vtls Il'om the Whiltic r C'ha mber power and lessoess before there 
d Com merce n C 'N is foreign influence mostly 

On th e boa rd of din:clor:; arc French and American," 
Mik i Miya moto. pres" Yone Ko' Zen Buddhism 
ba ta, Shozo Hira izuD1 i, David Lee, 
Lloyd Toda and Ka z Kata yama 

Thl! es tablishment, be ing de· 
signed by Dike Nagano , is expect· 
ed to c t ove!' Sl,250 .000 when 
comple ted , 

Kawabata made one surprIS ing 
rommenl on the Zen Buddhist 
movement among the American 
aVllnte guard: 

"I know VenT litlle of Zen," he 
s ldd, "It is mort! popular in the 
United Slutes t han in Japa n, I 

(orfez JACl team wins think. In Japan, everyone is more 

I 
or less aware of it, but it has 

Tur ock bowling crown no int .... l'cst to the intellectuals, I 
TURLOCK.- Cortez JACL won the think the Amer ica n int€'n:st owes 
Turlock Bowling Associa tion winter its e lf to a search in t his country 
league jus t concluded, it wa s re- for a new spiritual basis-some
lX,fled lJy Nogi Kajioka . associa- th ing apart from Chrisia Ol ty." 
tion president. The squad, cap- Of Kawabatas 19 novels, t hree 
tained by Hiro As ai, cons is ts of : I pave been translated to English. 

K noru Ma,-uda, KlyoshJ Y amamotu, The mos t r e c e n t translation 
MaSB I'U Uyekubo, Jim Yamoguchl , subs "Th d C .. . . ' 
Nagl KaJloka and .b'rank Yoshida , oLlsan ra nes, IS a dramatic. 

story of love whi ch Kawabata de- I 

A • " I scribed as " an immora l ta le, a 
meriCanlzatlon c ass tale of the beauty of an immoral 1 

for summer scheduled wom an, a book tha t has in it a n 
Idea of J apanese b ea uty ." 

Summer class in citizenship was 
announced by Dorsey Adult School, 
3537 Fal'mdalc Ave, Emanuel Koe· 
nig will ins truct the cla ss from 
July 5 through Aug, 12, meeting 
on Mondays and Wednesdays from 
7-9 p.m ., it wa s annoLlnced by 
Prin cipaJ-..Jo seph ine Davis, 

Citizenship classes 8l'e open to 
the public without fee. 

Dr. Kambara eye chief 
DI'. George Kambara was re

elected chief of eye service of 
White Memoria l Hospita l for t he 
third successive te rm . He is a lso 
associa Le professor o[ oph tha lmol
ogy in the College of Medical 
Evengelists, and lecturer in a post
gradua te coul'se given by the USC 
Medical School. 

T oyo Printing Co. 
Offset - Letterpress 

Linotjlping 

309 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles - MA 6-8153 

Kawabata, who is credited with 
a m ajor role in m a king J apanese 
lit e rature known in lhe West, h ad 
not v isited the United S tates be
tore his a r r ival May 5. He wore 
9. sweater under his' Western s hirt 
and suit coa t , 

Quie t During War 

~c pra ised the work of E m er
son , P oe and Whitm a n , sa id he 
had read E rnest Heming way's 
" The Old Man and the Sea " in 
l<}nglish and was very fond of i t , 
that he had read the works of 
Willia m F a ulkner and " was im
pressed without liking t he books ," 

Olle 0' the !Areest Selections 
East: 3 1l2 ~ W. Beverly RA. 3-7201 
West : 2421 W, Jerterson RE 1-2121 

JobD Ty SaiM • Asaecia&ea 

Nanka Saimen 
Loa AngeJa9 --------------. 

114ldl8 aDd Bondi: 0 11 

.u.L IIXCBAXaBa 

Fred Funakoshi 
Bel'crt aJld S :'.ldlell 

A" It!!&t·l e Oil B 3Qulllll 

lULST(}N .t COM!? ANY 
ltff!mbU5 New l!'orl£ 

61« 11 Exc.lllanco 

- J\JA 9-323'! -
ISO S. Sprina St., LOR .tt.npae. 

Bes. )"hDe: A." i.-442Z 

A Good Place t.a Ent 
Noon fo Midnight 

(Clo~ed rueSJi Il~' 1 

LEM'S CAFE 
REAL CHL'IIESB Dlf;a:1t8 

Loa Angelea MA 1-_ 
320 Ec.rt FIrst Stt'C:ot 

PbOile Orden '1uko .. 

Jiarrg, '.1 
APPLIANCE SERV ICE 

9910 Washin!jlon Blvd., Culver CItJ 

VE 7-115.1 

-HARRY NISHIKAW4-
City-wide Sel'Yic(: 011 

Washers .. Dryt'r,. - DIshwashers 



Busy 

Aug I 
N E ~ l S I, E T'r E I 

By Henry Mod 

ummer Season 
h \ ju.1 \lOS. l'l l !I.v ;1!\d 

nl IIlll0 TIll'V ,1\ .\ lhn L 

thl! ~'<1:\I" ~d "I<Ir\n th .lt I 

\\'a llt tl ,'1.1.$ 11)' l)\lr~d \'l 's in th l' [lid ,I (t' I' 

,ni t I 'h~'\'tl Ih l \\" [I\lick li tlH' Oldl , 

• • 
Thl' ~ lh ,-ditlOn ll( Ih' \IIll II a! :-.Ihl'i W .. "k l'c. Ih' II I' b luI 

month. n halt .11\,1\ nut tl\l' lIulk of till' \'II I11 I1Hlt't' III '11\. 

IId~' h Hi 'It \\,lll'" i ll pn'll ll'l t ioll .11\ I'h It 1\1 If 
st" of tht!1n Ill, 

n <:1m I I! Inll\"l'r ,II'!' tlf th,' US •• l.lp.1 1l t!'lule I' ,I I till II 
pact \\,111 ddlOitd) b' thl' loon dbi ll ing Inctor <l!1 tilt' t' I 

program • tlnnl-d b~ th' 1-"<1 11\'11 Whl'l'l thl. l\ ug. )"·::1 
br:1I10Il. 

• • • 
n \\U)\\n .1,\ C1. pre.ldl!nt. ,\ tll h \ ' I 

a ,del' In ~(ln r"gllt\.' 

.. ~ 
Th~ !al is th t • chllt:hin g"VOI't: tsu i la nh'r n pIC d" i~ 

bein~ I.·on:idered. But nn burning \;1I1terns, though They \\ ill 
be equipped with batt ry lights. 

The Centennial Cl.mmeml.rnlion scholurship iu nt1 e bbli hed 
by the Cllambt:r i: reaching th,' pledgl.>d goal of loo,lIoo Su 
far, . .SOC> have been elth~r rl'celn'd In actua l c:-t. h ll(' h 1\'" 

been p1t.>d~<d. Tht!y h t>e to cl>lIcCl the grnnd Imount within 
four yeaJ~. 

• • • 
TtIt; ~ronatio n ball. I hich many of the '. C' Ilf. J Cl. 

chapt-r, have contributed their dlorts to cnll' r II qu l'n cow· 

didate, will be . pon.O!·ed b.l' lh" Commod(.or· Perl'), Po t 525 
of the American Ll'gion on Aug. 13 at th l' Ben !r '" Hilton 
Ho el, Tn P errym!;>n art! 31 0 :upervising thc t~ '()o/, I Y c.:Irniv " 
lhlder Frank Omst. u. gcnl:'ral chllirmnn. 

• • • 
Bul hdoJ'e .U Ihls. tht! National 0 'mocra tic Coul'cn 1.111 a t 

the Lo, Angeles SporL;" Arena i only 10 (JIIYS w:w. L v CIl L 

participstion by the • isd Democrl1ts is anticlf>akd. 

• 
At 1 a;:t \hr"" of the !!\'eral htUldl'l'd hoslcs:!.' at the CUll ' 

venion will be J apan,,·.: Aml!ricans. T heir r.:spun', ib ll it)', c· 
cording to Art Takei, pr" ident or West J 'Herson Dl'mocra tic 
Club. will be LO take care 01 grouJ1$ of delega t "~ fro m .... th" r 
'tales on activities happtming out id,- o f the voliticH I convention. 

Th is is the first national convention he ld by dIlle r ,,3rty 
in Los Angele .. in which Ow Nisd "hRve come oJ il~e" to 
actively participate. 

• • • 

Thi, also r"ca ll s to mind the wonderful tjm ~ we h d up 
north lour years ago when Sabul'O Kido t<Yl k II : a round S:m 
FranCISco during the Nallona I Republica n Convention, 

Most oi the convention people had us tagged a,i lo reign 
correspondents a nd th ey would ~ h ower us with lavors. GOP 
ca;:>:.. duffel bags, penc il .,;. ba d ge~ a nd wh a t·h ave·you . 

Their mouth would sag whe n we'd te ll the m we' r e lI'om 
Los Angeles. 

01 course . we kept th l! fav (.ol' s 

fw WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: by Mike M asa oka 

(Continued from Ba ck Page) 

can minorities to make demands on the talenb and the In
s piration of Shig Wakamatsu. to the end that the general 
cause oj democra cy a nd decency wer e lurthered in lh~ pa.-; l 
two years. 

11 giant corporations and bu s ill esse~ whi ch loo ortell a re 
d escri bed a s "soulless" would tollow the example set by Levl'l' 
Brother s in allowing and e ven encouraging their social a nd 
civic·minded employees to not only a ctive ly participate but 10 
accept leade rship in such move ments as ours. we are conl ident 
that this country of OUI'S would not only be the bettc!' 101' it 
but tha t the social "Image" of th e great companies will be 
con vel·tcd to that of community benefaclors. 

• • • 
For m or e than a decade now, Shig Wakamatsu has given 

much of his time and trouble to thc JACL, and to the genera l 
campaign to reduce the area of di~crimlnation and prejudice 
in thi s nation. That the United Stales is progressing as fast 
and a s far a ~ it has is du!: to the un t iring , seltless devotion 
01 s uch as our Na tiona i Pres ident. 

• • • 
By his effOI·tS' and h is Icadership, Shig Wakamatsu ha~ 

not only aided in making the American dream more meaning· 
ful for more Americans but a lso to those struggling mi llions 
In the newly independent nations ot earth whose pt!oplc too 
yearn tor freedom, dignity. and opportunity. 

78-year-old Issei mong lew survivors 
of first shipload 01 Japanese to Hawaii ' 

[,l1JfIf':, knlml ·nt'n IIda , ont' of rJlI ~ tv roan Ide anr! watchl'd th~ 
IIII' fl'w . lIrvlvnl'R or the fll' s t Ship, plan'tntinn foremen gallop py 011 

11"1Ie1 "r ./III'H II I'S" Imml/o(l'ants 1(' hur!;(!bark armed with bla black. 
II l1wnil. lIlilrk"d his 711111 birlhcla) s iipkR, 
11'('''lIlIy, l:ltm wa. the fir t ,Japanclle to 

I 'rl\{' ,IIIIIIII1' '',e In II .. wnJi an "n!l'r Honolulu' s St. Louis College. 
1 C'1 ' II'III·:.lIny II", 751h IIllnlVI'r, til')< But he dldn ' t huve the dtlltinction 

of th"ir iltllYIlurnliolf to Ihl' i ~. of bt:ing the firJ;! to gradua e. 
11111(1:; lid ,. ~ ' '':Ir In I'onlllli c lion with lie wa s forced tl) quit in hlJ 
till' 100lh 11fIltlVl' I' lIIH Y Ilf U,S ,. junior Yl'ar when hi s fath~r be--
.llIpan trurl" rl.'l;llilill came lit. 

lid;1 WiJ R onlv thn'l \· ... 11·; olu For $18 per Month 
whl'n 111' e lHn'" In th .. 1 ~ I Cl l1d on ITe went t,) work lor Ki!llue3. 
"Tho ('1I .v or Tukyo ," Plantation for $IR a month, Durtn~ 

rrl ~ lathl!' . ,I llll'mu' s amurai his 25 yearli with the plantalioD 
hl1d fOllnd iiff' in his homf'lnnd hl' worked up !o office clt'Tk. 
1111<,11'1 ahlt· w~l<'n he /1(1[1 hi fllmlly In 1925 he moved to the Lihue 
W I' I'!' ("IHlVI'.lt:ti to Calhollt:i ~ m. Plantation office . retiring in 1949 

B"n IlIld bi s b .... lhel· ,/0 l'ph aC' · artl.'r 48 years of service to the 
("ompanil'd IIl1'il' parents til Hawaii sugar Indu~try. 

lullla! W111l' fflr .!loud Illl'k Ill" Mrs lirla gav!' blrlh to u One of the prolldc ~ t mc,ments in 
ex t,'ml,'1! !I\' Hoh Aknl{i I !t ·rt , ddllji(hll'l' II f,·\\' day!! lICter tht· his life. he says. was when he 
1111'1 Bt' l1 KIIW ,lkllllii 1\,)/, i!1 1Ill' lht· "hip n'adll'd Honolulu . Thl finnlly bec.ame an American citIzen 
Mt , Olympil ,1,\('1. 1l1l1ll111l. · fill' l'hild IIv!'d only a few drl\'S bill tn 1953. 
th . rh'n Mil Il/lka ~ l ' htJI I II ·. hi/> "I". WU S thl ' (lI'I.t bub)' b()r~1 hen Still In good health. he lives 
Inri Upn I Ih I\lt Oly mpll s 1'/1 , III Jllpan[' ~ f' immIgrant parents. with his wife. the former Marie 

Il' tnt wh" will n' l'l'I ~ .. nt tIll' In- n C'fI' tathl'I' wellt to work 101 Pacheco ot Kilauea whom he mar
(('rmoHnt,lIn Dis tr il'l COli nt'l I In KllulICfl Plllntation H~' 1!'1t thl ried in 1905. 
th ,' Nnl lul1 l1 l l 'onvt ntiufI OI"llorl. Iid,,' s Imp·rm'lll hUll c bcfore ( Hc's vice·presldent o( the Kaual 
• d ConI 'I t, "rn. ;lIld wI,rk.·d until 6 p,m , Senior Citizens Club and enjoy .. 

_ ___ • fkn n'memb('I'S to thl day how getting together with his retired 

N
•· t t d \ u ~ it Ii ttl I.' boy hI! s tood by th~ I friend s. 
Isel seams ress v o e \ 

l )~~~;I~ , S~~~~ _ ~:~ i ~~n~: n K~~~ I Los Angeles Issei social worker cited 
Iu of V:d l' WitS vo tl'd th,' to)l1 "th DAR A I I Id did 
( ; : I : II~ = ~r CS~W j:: ~ ~ ~ , ~t e? r C~ I I~ r: ~t. j :t~ WI merlcanlsm go me a awar 
wh,' /l h · l(lok fil' ~ t priZ\' in adult A sociai worker of long s tand· I at the Univ. of Colorado. engaged 
• ('wing, . econtl jll'I l l' in tht: chll. ing on thc tilff or the lnterna· I in a special program in which 
d ren 'S di "i ion (I nri won the CIN' l ional In stitute wa s honored re'

l 
she taught Japanese to Navy offi· 

' led '·bl.' t nl lhl' s how" award .' cently by tht: Caudllo chapter of cers. and at A & M College al 
Her entn' ,] l'UI' t S .. hiflh ('m. th(· Dall$l hler. or th e American Stillwater, Oklahoma. 

broid '('ed 'Iinen d n 'ss, ('ompClt" Revolution 101' ~er leadt:rship in She became a dozen In June 
Ihl !> lI'('l· k \11 the na tiomd ~ ' ()nte .s t the belt!.'rment 01 communIty wei· 1953. 
at N L'W York. fare. 

She \I'US Mr '. !'vl11ltlru Hod. nee 

T IDAL WAVE BENEFIT LUAU Tsuyu T3ukho. who has . inee 1924 
contributed much of her talcn! and 

Fresno to start building 

$1 SO,OOO Buddhist church 
TICKETS LIMITED TO FIRST undel's tanding to those in need of 

socin l adJ u~ tm e llt. child and pa· FRESNO.-Construction of the new 
250 AT KONO-HAWAII rental guidance. $150.000 Buddhist church at 815 E 

I 
Tht: presenta lion of the DAR' :; St. wilt start soon, ac.cording to 

A n~'co mm od /lllOn S a t Kono· Gold Medal of Am"rieanism wa~ Setsugo Sakamoto. building ~m-
HlllHlii. sill' " I the Ha waii Tidal made May 18 at the Institute millee chairman. The old churcb 
Wave f und DI'I \'e IU :HI Jul.l· 10, Mrs. Hod became the third per. at Kern and E Sts., built in 1920. 
are lim ited to thl' firs t 250 , Snburoon or Jupanese ance. try to reo is being torn down aDd the lot 
Kido thi wl'ck urgl·d tickd s b,' ceive the a ward s ince 1957 when will be used as a basketball court. 
I-Iu rchased c ll r ly. DAR inaugurat('d the American· The new structure will house 

The lu tw ~ ' III be hl' leI from 1 ism medal " project. five classrooms, kitchen. a room 
to 5 p. m . wit h top I. lund t:nll' rt lin· J ,\VLer Honored for banquet and a social hall for 
ml'nl bl'in ~ ].)Ianned , Ken Konu, Th rl t ., t D H meetings and worsh.ip 
pro].)ril' tor of \h" popul ;II' Sanla J e rHs reclP[ten 19'5V9<lS . r. 'I ..... . . . .... . .. .......... : .... : . .. ..... . ...... . 
Ana rl' {:Juran!. I" Issum ing tht' a~t 'S ~ra n : . simi at 
C '(Jenses and tu r ning ove r lhe pro- ;l\\ or? was mad\.' to Cho) 1.'1 Kond~ LOS ANGELES JAPANESE CASUAL TV 
cut:ds l rom the ti cke ts to Ihe lund. [ wh? IS chairman of the Amerlcanl'l INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

zallOn program 01 the Japanese . 
T~ c k cts a rc 5 per per '0 11 and Chamber of Commerce. - Complete Insurance Protect'OB--

AIHARA INS. AGV. Aihara·Omatsu-Kakita 
114 S. San P!dro ....... ' MA 8-9041 

ANSON T. FUJIOKA. Room 206 
312 E. 1st St.MA 6-4393. AN 3- 1104 

3\',:uluble h'om the, Los Angeles Mrs . Hori also did outstanding 
.JACL RegIOna l OIlICt' a nd lrom work during the 1942 evacuation 
":Jl'mbl' r chaptt·l's of thl.· LA. JACL a s a socia l worker at the Colorado 
<':ool'dlna llng Coultcll ' Ell s t Los An· Riv('1' Relocation Cenll!r in Poston. 
gcll· .... Sollthwl' s ~ L .. A , Downtown. ! Arizona Following re$eltlement in 
Hollywood, Pnsad;nn V e n Ic e· the wes t coast she a ssisted many 
Cul\'e l' a nd S,\n ~ !'m a ntlo Villl e ~ ' families into norma l communitY FUNAKOSHIINS. AGY. Funakoshi· Manalca-

----- life. I Masunaka. 218 S. San Pedro 

f oreign language press in Many Jl!panese war brides and MA 6-5275. HO 2-7400 
their spoust::; seek thl! advice Irom HIAOHATA INS. AGV. 354 E. 1st St., 

U.S. subject of new book I her. . I MA 8· 1215, AT 7-8893 

NORMAN PARK . Ga A" The Mills College graduate 01 HIROTO INS. AGV. 318 1;' E. 1st St. 

C 
. F' nb~ tv 1925 spt.'nt pall ,)l ht'1' war vears RI 7 2396 MA 4 0753 hook , "In Many Voice )UI' a \1- • I - , -

lous Fore ign Language Pre .. ", b,Y d d d INOUVE INS. AGY .• Norwalk-
Edwa rd Hunt e r will b(' plIbli . hed Divi en s eclared by 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. .. UN 4.5774 
J uly 15 b~' Norman Colle.!{e. it 
was announced by colleg(.' pres!· Western Pioneer firms TOM T. ITO, Pasadena-6M Del Monte 

~ SV 4-7189, MU 1-4411 dent Dr GUY N. Atkin. on . 

The journa list fluthor found 65 
newspapers I including the Pacific 
Citizen) being publi shed In 20 lor· 
e lgn languages in the U nit e d 
States , The book is 190 pages a nd 
is avai labl e in both hal'd cover 
I !S3.50 I oj' soft covel' 1$21 edit ions. 
A portlon LS devol!:d to tht! Nisei 
press. 

OAKLAND. - David Y. Nitake. ' ., 
president of both Ihe Western Pio. MINOAU NIX NAGATA. Montmy Park-
neer Insurance Co. a nd Westerr 497 Rock Haven ........ AN 8-993' 

Pioneer Finance Co. a nnounced I' SATO INS. AGY .• 366 E. 1st 51. 
that at their regular board of d i· MA 9-1425. NO 5-6791 
rectors' meetings he ld on June 17. 
dividends have been declared pay· 
able to Slockhoiders of record a l 
close of busines.' July 1, 1960 on 
Ju ly 18. 1960. 

We!'tern Pioneer Insurance Co 
will pay a dividend of 85 cents 
per share and the Western Pioneel 

CH ICAGO - Ken Yoshihara. long· Finance Co. will pay a dividend 
time J ACLl'r and past \Jresident I of 60 cen ts 1>"1' sh:lre. 
of the Chicago JACL Credit Union, 
di "d of rancel' June 18 at the 
lI/(l' of 43 . He was honored by 
t11(.' (·rcd lt unIon for lO'\,l'ar s!.'l'vice I 

Ken Yoshihara dies 

Fugetsu-Do 
Con! ectioneT1l 

315 E. First St .• Los Anc-eles lZ 
MA 5-8595 

s,-,vel'a I yea rs ago, . 

A na livt' of lhe s tate of Wa shing· 
te·.I, Yoshihara IS survived by hi s 
wife , the former Lucy Nakaga wa . 
<llld t h I ' e e Chi ldren, Karen, 6, 
S l'sa n, 4. a nd Robel't , 8 months . 

Wyoming Sansei accepts 

4.year Harvard scholarship 
1 

WORLAND . Wyo.-Grant M. Uji· 
fusa of Worl a nd, wmner of the 
E lk's "m 0 s t va lu able boy for 
Wyomi ng" awa rd. h as at'cepted a 
fu ll four-year scholarship to attend 
Ha r vard as a pre·med student t his 
fa ll. 

A' a delegate to Wyoming Boys 
State last year. the Sa nse i leader 
was e lected Boys State governor 
and attended 3 0ys Na tion ill W<\sh
ington, D .C, 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
MutDa' SuPPb' Ce. 
zoo Dam 8&. 
SaD FraactlGe 

(HICKlE'S BEAUTY SALON 
730 E, 1ST ST •• LONG BEACH. CALIF. 

HE. 6-0124 

EVENINGS BY APP·T. 

TOYCl., • lal .! 
I.rlit!-·-e;.. 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles 12 

MA 6-5681 

.Attkawa!J" 
LrL 1'OlClO C«NT_ 1'01\ JAPANESJ: CONl'I:CTIONll:a~ 

244 E. 1st St.., - Loa Angal .. - MA 1-4935 
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BY MIKE MASAOKA 
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W') hhlitofl, O,C. 

National JACl {onvention 
A~ 1'1U~ {i;; writt.:-n, It'.' th ~ l'V' lll'flll'l' thl' l6th 

N \111)11 II CM,\ , ','\Ui{\1\ .)1 Ih, ,I ,IPI1I1I~:" .\111 \'1'11' \II CIUten 
j.- :dll.-«lIkd to b,' in in ':Wl'lIl1;\, 11\11, C;lIilnrlli I , 

It's :<uml\let' tim o! !w\'t', 1\1\0. , , I S ,~ I., b' c p~'cl 'd, qull' 
\\' ,I1'm. 8\1t It':; tI\)1 nco rly as w,lrm ii,' Uw ellthlllll;lSIlI .11 ~h' 

,)IlV lIUon B lH'd, l'ommlLtecs, <Iud ell.lpt ... r m ... mb~r ~ whn 'Ire 

W Q\'kil~ hRl'd to mak,' sure U\' t this '" ill b' th" b.'~t )t'

R 11\\ l'<i. 11\0l:1t I>'tfi i'tltly <.Ipernted, lind '·\l.ll>.nble ,lilt:! IV' In 
J \ll. hi:tory. 

Bill M t~um{\t i$ dllubUnlil in \.)1 IS:, nllt .)ob- I: til' N I

tillnal \000 Club Ch1unniln but II: l ,I: the Ct>nvenllon B'I:\ I\:I 

hOlI'll1tUl 1o'l)r th ... !l<1:;1 sevl'r:ll w~k:, hl! hus negleckd hi: 

lit,,: WOI Ie as one ,1C tht' \bl st Nts'l Itte insul' n\;' undl'r· 
wnto!r" ill the C'Ountry Ih ... ·: thl' "I:,,~i:t;' lnt district mllna~er 111r 
Wcst Cl~\st UtI>', incid 'n ' Uy I to 1.'\)\)I'dlllOt lhe ,,('tlvitie: <.It 
~I\Qrt! thlll\ oW II ti()11 I conventilltl ommilke: tu itlsl1r~ thl' 

rderly per tiol\ of the tir,;t N li~lnlll J, CL C nventlllt\ 10 b' 
beld in h Ca~ It:il tty {,{ '.l liiol'llId. 

... ... * * 
Bill'~ genial Pt!r.;onality. hi" aur ssivt:' yt:'t restr. in It:'ad-

er:hip, his geniu" for ~'ltlntt pc pI..' to work togt:'ther, hi'; 
willingoe,,': to 'how by e 'ample th:lt hl"~ more them c Hryinl( 
his :hare-all the::e and more g III 'I:. ur' that thi~ will b! 
u IIvention I I\i to be rem .. mbered. 

It':; 8 bit unfair to single out oth .. r$ ill tht:' Chapll"'r I 

eing :~~cialfy hardworking. tor II have workt:'<! tllgt:ther 
lle\'er before in the 3().year history o( the local utilI, but 
particularly worthy of mention have been Tllk T~uJUa ' nd 
'.foko Fujii, as.ociate C()-(:h irmen T k i, curn.-ntly pn:$ldt:'lIt of 
tht:' Chapter, an~ Toko i: a past prt:';;ido::nl. 

ELE AT FRO. tALL oll<.'r the natioll .Ire rrtntlJt. \od 
the big question is the long rao~e inlplicalion." ot the l"I!cent 
outbreak: in Japan that ap~ar to have anti·Amerlcan uver

ne:. JACL delegates natu'\'aJly art:' concernt:'<! ovt:'r what tht:'y 
Mould and can do to ssure the welfare of .-\mt:'riC:lIl: ut 
.1 apane!:>e ance.lr,l· in thl. country. 

• 
General 'peculation i~ thot the Ki"hi Governmt'nt. which 

It :f. been the prime target of tilt:' rlot.- and d~mun U:Jtion', 
'Ill be ~IICcee<Jed in the nllt too distant (ullin:. by nother 

Liberal-Democratic Part)' admtnistration, possibly wHh fb~'nto 

Jkeda. Hlro "hima-born current :'>lini:ter ot Inlt:!rMtion I Trade 
and Tndu ·try, : the next Primt! :\liui ler. So, there's not t<>ll 
,l1uch C'On~m over the Ot:!L few years. for it'" wk,'" HIm <l 

for granted that titt:' subsequent go\'ernmen15 to imml.odi;llely 
fll\low will be more or Ie;;: inclint.-d W of urient"d Lu Ih" 
West, and the Umted Slates_ 

But, the effecti\'e \'iol"nce of recent time" I: bount.i to 
cau!:>e future governments to givt! more consider' liun tu neu
tralist and Jeflist opinions ;lnd pres~ureS. 

As many JACL leader:; "jew the torest:'eable future, lht:' 
'1:':.1 dittlc Ities may begin in lIboul ten years whtm the present 
generation of student fanatics attain posltion_' of actual le ... der
:;hip in the government, bUSiness. labor union, and education 
responsibilities oC the nation. If they do nut become mure CUll

sen alive and pro-American a" tho:: years ~o by, and they 
grow more mature and re'pon>ible, tht:' chances thaI J'lpall 
tllay go, first, neutralist, and then wto th~ Sino-Sovil'l bloc 
'Will be greatly lncreased. 

* This IS the great tear Qr Japane,;e Am~l'icans, not so much 
hecause "e may be subjected to prejudice and persecution a$ 
.a consequence of general public antipa thy and animosi ty toward 
a Red J apan, but because such a calamity will mean that 
the United States' most important bastion a nd our showcase 
of democracy and private enterprise in the Orient will havt! 
fallen victim to the communist imperialism that today threatens 
the Free World. 

The precarious balance of power between the East and 
the West may be upset and Free WorLd resources routed in 
such an eventuality. 

What the JACL should and can do to help, if possible. 
prevent such a tragic possibility is the big question that chal
lenges this 16th Biennial National Convention whose theme, 
appropriately enough, is "Decisions for Tomorrow". 

* AT TH'fS CONVENTION Banquet Saturday evening, the 
+.wo-year term of Shl~eo Wakamatsu of Chicago comes to a n 
end. 
, Shig, as he is affectionately called by his thousands of 
friends and admirers. is the only National President that the 
JACL has had in its 3O-year history as a national organization, 
who was not either a professional man or one who had a 
business of his own. A chemist for Lever Brothers, he never
-tneless was able to secure from his understanding employers 
.much consideration and time off to serve the National Organi
zation with a Sense of dedication and drive that has seldom, 
Ji. ever, been matched b,r others, 

• • •• 
.JACL, and Americans who believe in a better so~ety iM 

all, should be grateful to Lever Brothers for its sympathy and 
~tio1.dn · enabling our little minority among many Amedo • 

t., (Cootl.nW. oll- ,?aee. 1) 

• Japanese go home' Incidents reported by Nisei newspapermen 
'''in wake of Elsenhower's visit to Japan being postponed ~". ' ,,,,,,,.' 

Kfl CI)mml'ntator (SId l>'uil~r) 
W,\S I'fllatinll h t. ('xpl'l'll!ll('p of 
J un' HI. whl'" Iw w I. on the 
ll'l.\t lo Idl'd with f\IlHjl'l'k(!rs 1I'oln,. 
l., entailnn 1. ~ l lIlId, 1)11\' l'vl'lllnj( this 
Il.ut wl'ck, /\." thl' bout wu .'teltm· 
III oul or Wllmlnf{ton, It PH , ",1 

'VI'I'1l1 fC)l'l·i II Vc~ I' !. du('kl'd In 
tJl, hlll'bor. 

"Nnrwl!j(illn IU\I, un, 
I hl'l' wa,' f:;;njil\L h, lhl' Ihlrd wa ' 
I J "P'IIlt'St' vessl'l, till' Arnel'ico 
Mil Il A , thl' (\llall1l9 bu 11 plI ,III'd 

til' Norwllr(lan ship, lht' high. 
plrit"d pit Ilpn 1'1' , wnvI'(\ to till' 

,'(','WI111' 11 :lntl Ihl' (' I'I'W w'lvl'd b 'u:k 
I 1l'IV "h '110·". '1'hl' ~ 1I1ll' Willi 
tl'll \\ ilh Iht' Enl{ IL h ~ llIJl, 

HO\\"I'\','r wlwII tlll'V pus'l'd thl' 
I III 1111.' "t' ,~hlp, 1 Knout Ilt'n('t' tell 

IlVt'r th,· pa, St'nj(t'rs, Thl' A 1lH'I'Il'U 
1:11'U W'IS lorlded with J panc~ .. 
hnmlj(l'a\lt~ ~oin.R to Bl'lIzl1 to .:I t'll'! 
I II ~ lif., MallY Wl'rl' lop -l idl' to 

iCet .1 b('"ath of II' '. h nil'. Wht'll 
lh.·)' aw th~ Catalina vl.'s,4el Ktid· 
InK by, tlll'Y .111 w:lvl'd, But they 
W\'I',· j(\'l,,'tLod wIth ('old . ta rc~. 
i!:VI'l')' now <lno thl'n a "boo" 
wlluld ring out The Japalll'''' ~ h)od 
pUlllt'd :l.< the ('at Iin :1 contlrllh,d 
on out 01 .'IKht. 

" The'e (It.'opll' had lell Japlll1 
10111( bl'lore the unti·EJ. I.'nhowCf 
dl'mon \('a tlon bt'~nll In Tokyo," 
thl' comment'ltor nddt'd, 

i!:llll11"h tlditor Georne Yo. hill""" 
lIf the Ka .'hu Mnlllichl, who hap· 
I 'lied to cutch thl. broadcast 
Wt.'dne,day la:<l week nd told of 
lb,' Incidt.'nt In 111& column, cun· 
dud... WlUl: 

Th ',t! ~ pit'. who Wcrl' on the 
C'lt:tllll vessel wl'rt' probauly 
the 'Ime ont'S who wt'r' H, king 
thl·msclvt:'., I" How could :u('h J 

m II rorc~ of lefti sl~ control the 
:\ctlon o! the ./apanl:!tie ~ov '('n
ment"l 

Yet [hes~ V\!ry (\m~ I 'oplc 
art:' olilowing lhe very ... me 
"_"mall group of l!!fli . t ." to rcuch 
out illrW_ thousand of milt'S of 
oc un to producl: 'l liimilll' eUect. 

Thl, "itu lion. which e i. t~ 
abo rd thl: Catalina terrv i tht:! 
very thing the Commies r~ 
trivlng lor. 

nd they .01 m to be winning 
out. 

Tht' <llr is filled with "Let'" 
boycott ,Jap3ne't' r,:oods," " wbo 
in the h- do they Ihink tllt'y 
an·," . 11:1'. cut of( r~htion'ltll>~ 

with tht'm," 
't'\!:. it seems thl' Ct;lIlmll':l are 

winning Qut. 

JOE TAKITA 
Jr. Chamber President 

Utah Nisei elected 
Jr. Chamber leader 

NEW VO"RK , - hll'ldunt>l or ",la· 
111111 'Sil Co H()", ," 'on Nl'W York 
lItrl'l't a ~ II 1'0 lilt ,'f th{' rit)t ~ 
that fOl'cud clIncd laUon of Prc~i· 

dent e:1.~IJllhowl·r's lllanrll'd visit to 
JaplIn wen' rt!vorted last lll'uk by 
EnlCll~h l'dltor Tool'u Kanu7.awa 01 
tht· flokubt'i ShimVI), ' 

A JnpU\l(!. I' ..; t u rl '1\ t walklnll 
II 10nl( CI'ntl'al Park South was ap
prollchl'd by all lii-drl'IISed, un
, hllVl'lI man who a~kt!d him tor 
mont.~y to buy Icl' crNtm. A switch 
from II l'UP 1)( l'offel', The student 
prl'ttmdl'd h' hadn't heard, 

nl'hlnd him, th .. man muttered: 
"YlIU Japan' l'! Go home!' 
Il l' didn't uy J p' 

Annlhllr " tuctenl. whil,' catln 
dinner :II II We bide rl' laur:.nt 
wu,; r,'!ldlnl( hI; nl.'w'!pClpCI·, AI 

HOSOKAWA'S ARTICLES IN 
16 AMERICAN NEWSPAPER~ 
DENVER . - A!lsistant managing 
,'<iitor BIll Hosokllw:.l of the Den
vpr pl)~t be'!an filing authorita
tiv\' dlspatcht:': (rom Tokyo on 
Junt! 21 for hi paper and 15 
othl'r Amt!ricun big-city newspa
per" 

Hosokawa, a vetNlln neW90a
pf'rman of tht· F r East and the 
Pos t's (irst war corre3pondent 
durlnK the \950 Korean conniet, 
I: finding anSWer, that were 
raised In the mind~ of many 
Amcricans, What's behind the 
leftist demonstration: against the 
K ish i gOlltlrnment-and the 
United State " Is America los ing 
in affechon among th\! Japanese 
ma _'es" 

The l5 merican newspaper!; 
aLo carrying Ho:okawa's easy
to-read report life the Los An
gdt:'s TimeS. Portland Oregonian, 
S ... lt Lake Tribune, De~ Moines 
Regi s ter & Tribune, Chicago Sun, 
Times, Milwnukee J 0 urn a I, 
L.oulsville Couri~r·Journal. Min
ne:l[)()li: Tribune, Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, Akron Beacon·Journal. 
Detl'oit Free Press, Wa s hln~on 

Po:t & Time. Herald, Charlotte 
Obllerver & News, Miami Herald 
<Ind Dallas Time:' Herald, 

International Nisei 
A'ss' n organized 

BY T~\ IOTSU MUllAYMlA 
TOKYO.-F rmation of an or~ani. 
zalion, tentatively called Interna· 
tlonal Nist'i Associotion, to improve 
Ni. d public relation, in Japan was 
.lOnounced following lh~ recent 
three-day Ov~r sea~ Japanese Con
vt'ntton at Kudan Hall here, 

With man" Ni.:ei from the Latin 
American c.ollntrit's, as well as 
from the Unitt:'<! States and Can, 
ada. coming tll Japan tll study, 
they complained of the snobbish 
a llitudtl of the Japanese official
dom a nd others on the NLei. 

"Why do the,\' look down on us?" 
was the general complaint of the 
Nisci rrom many countries, who 
attended the convention held to 
he,nor Isse i pioneers from U ,S.A .. 
Canada, Mexico. Argentina, Brazil, 
Bolivia. Chile, Paraguay and In
donesia. The Nisei ' hoped the or· 
ga nization would serve a: a liaison 
Cor other Nisei ac.tivities in Japan. 

" , 
elderly man -'pproaClbed ~r~n· 
8uspectlna Japabeae Drfd"iJl~ : "We 
don't like wtiat's goiJjg on 'over 
there! You go home and teU ~I:!m 
thoU" 

A woman then !laid to tbe maD, 
"Why don't you leave him alone?" 
Her hUllband hushed her because 
he teared that more words might 
lead to a riot. The 'e lderly 2Qt. 
percenter concluded with: "If you 
don't behave yourself we'll takp. 
one big bomb over there and sink 
your country. Then WI) won't hav.c 
to bother with things like thi3. 
You go home and tell them that," 

The man walked Ollt with a 
ieU-rlghteous air. The reslauraoi 
owner came over to the student, 
"Don't mind him," he sa id. 

On the economic front. K'lnat· 
lawa heard of direct canc.ellations 
o{ orders ror Japanese bicycles, 
He also cited a UPI report frlJrt) 
Boston quoting a shoe compan)' 
executive would cancel all orders 
for shoes from Japan. "No .. ense 
aoing business with a na tIon tI:\1)1 
cannot greet our President ::Qr· 
dlally," he was quoted as sayin~ 

The Nisei editor noted that ~ 
situation arising out of the riot.'! 
represents the first serious quarrel 

,in the U.S,-Japan honeymoon 01 
the postwar years. 

(ongress approves 
$6 million to seHle ' 
Bonin Island claims 

WASHINGTON. - Pay m ell t f)f 
$6,000,000 to former Bonin ISland· 
ers was authorized in a bill passed 
recently by voice vote in the House
of Representatives, Rep. Barratt 
O'Hara (D., Ill.) bas Wormed th~ 
Pacific Citizen. The bill, S" 2130, 
was cleared for Presidential "l::O; 

tion, 
The sum, to be paid to the 

Japanese government, represents 
settlement of all claims of Japa ~ 
nese nationals resident on Bonin 
Islands arising from use and ben~ 
fit and exercise of property righ~ 
and interests in the Bonin Island:; 
by the United States for secUfit.x 
purposeii, 

Uuring the war, the Japanese 
evacuated some 7,000 residents ;.) 
forh!y the islands. Immediately 
after the war. the U.S. allowed 
135 former residents of part~_i 

dental ancestry to return. out ' fvt 
security reasons has refused ~) 

allow the others to return. Th.a 
ex·Bonin Islanders have not bc<:Q 
successfully integra ted into fue 
Japanese economy and live .10 

distressed economic conditions. ' 
The Congress based the laxid 

values of the Bon ins with tie 
same formula adopted for ,the 
Ryukyus: 51,060 per acre plus in~' 

terest from April 28, 1952, t.'le 
effective date of the peace trea!:'y 
with Japan. . 

The minois congressman illso 
recalled having lunch with SQ.ig 
Wakamatsu, national JACL presi
dent, who was attending the EDC 
meeting here in mid-May. He tOld 
his colleagues: "I am proud' b). 
say I be is) one of my most dis
tinguished constituents." 

---------*---------
CALENDAR 

----* ---- " ., 

Over 500 Japanese pioneers were 
present, many of them returning 
to Japan to I' the first time in 
50 years. Unfortunately, there were 
too I f A 

. June 2.......,uly 3 
ew rom merlca. 16tn Biennial Nat'l JACL Conventioo, 

This reporter found the Nisei Sacramento JACL host!! 

f L
· (All events at Hotel E1 Doradot 

rom atm American countries had Sacramento. except as noted. Parti-
a better command of Japanese cjpants must be recistered for aU 
than their counterpart from the events except those Indicated by as- ' 

trisks.) '. 
U.S . and Canada. One Brazilian • Open to Public 
Nisei revealed that Brazilian law JulY 2 (SatuieJay) , 
requires Japanese language school 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Registration. 

PRICE, Utah.-A member of the teachers to be licensed by the 9 a.m. to 12 noon-Hational CoilncIJ 

Price Jr . Chamber of Commerce state: reasoning being that it would 12~~~iunCh as you please: .. 
for only a year and serving as be silly to have Brazilian teachers 1:00 to 3:30 p.m,-·Fashion ShoW an'd 
't t t ·th d ' who did not know Japanese well Luncheon. ' 
l S secre ary- reasurer W1 IS, J:30 p.m. to adjournment _ Hatlona) 
tinction, Joe Takita, 32, was elect· teaching Japanese to the Nisei. CounClI Meeting. 
ed president lor the 1960-61 term. 6 to 10 p.m. - Convention Banqul!t, 

A pharmacist with Nicholson Veteran posts ioin CCDC ~~:S~fS~:!:k Rep. Daniel Ken In<!", 
Drug Co., he was honored with 10 p.m.-SayolUlra BaU, Gordon MarvSe 
the "Key .Man" award for his in Inouy. testimonial an~ his orcnestra. ' 
valued contribution. He will join FRESNO.-Two Nisei VFW posts, 10 a.m. toJ'U ~o~~~t~Da1 SoaN 
the Ulah delegation at the national Hanford's Liberty Post 5869 and , MeetlD!i:. -
TCC convention to be held in St. Fresno Sierra Post 8499, have ••• 
Louis soon. ioined Central California JACL July 2--& 

JCC's coveted "SPOKE" award District Council as co-sponsors of O~:a'::l~amj]y Fair booth. Munic:i~ 
(S-service, P-participation, 0- the testimonial dinner in honor of 'uly 3 (Supc1ay) 
orientation, K-knowledge, E-en- Congressman 'Daniel Inouye of Ha- Sonoma COQnty-Cornntwnty j>lc , 
thusiasm) was awarded to Takita wail, July 19, at the" Elks Club 'uly l' (." , 
for his contributions to the local bette. Puyallup Villey-sea . oint • L.A. Coordinatm. 'JiUo" 
.TC as well as state JC level. Al Seiehi ;Mik1lmi, dinner ohairman, Wave FUn'll benefit . u. &tD 
leallt a 100 merit points are need- also said two Central California wali, Santa Ana, I.., p.m. -
ed to be eligible for this award collea""es of the first Japanese Omaha-Cbapter picnic, ' 

.. - July II (Batur_) . .. 
and Takita accumulated a high oj Amerlc.an eleeted to Congress, west Los ~eJes-8Ummer daDCe, 
300, it was learned, . Harlan Hagen and B. F. Sisle; will 'uIY 17 ( • .....,,), . '\" . 

He is th~ ..br~er of Mrs, " ,Tom ' be honored guests. Long BeaCh-~hoo"",. , puq--:': " .". 
M9t~lJ.mft1'1, .Mt, ·, Olympus JACL Isse~ of ,the .vaUey are . being. CCl)C __ ~~~:.._ ... , ~ . 
preslbt...' ;' : . -. " ~s~ "· urged· , ~ a , tte~ _ . ' l~:. ~' ~y , ~ '. ~ :'.- : .F".:..···J ~" 

, .. -I>;.lI'" '..; ~ ... •• • 
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